
Floydada High School Homecoming is October 12-13
Final plans are being made for 

Homecoming 84 to be October 12 and 
13, 1984. Invitations have been mailed 
out to 3.000 graduates and ex-students 
of Floydada High School. Invitations 
were not sent to residents of Floyd 
County because of local advertisement.

but that doesn’t mean you are not 
cordially invited. The people who come 
from far away are sometimes disap
pointed if we "home folk" don’t make 
an effort to show up.

Unfortunately, even with the best of 
help and intentions, sometimes names

are left off list or addresses are 
incorrect. If you know of someone who 
might be interested in coming to the 
homecoming activities, please let them 
know the whens and wheres.

Festivities will begin at 3:15 p.m. on 
Friday with a pep-rally and crowning of

a homecoming queen at the gymnasium 
of FHS and will end with a breakfast at 
Kings restaurant on Saturday night at 
11:30 p.m. with lots and lots of fun and 
visiting in between.

Watch the paper for a complete 
listing of activities.

CRIME 
CALL

983-5200
1-800 252-8477

WEATHER
Courtesy of Energas

DATE HIGH LOW
Aug. 29 95 73
Aug. 30 94 68
Aug. 31 90 67
Sept. 1 88 69
Sept. 2 78 68
Sept. 3 80 61
Sept. 4 85 55
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The Lamplighter
Bv Ken Towerv

If the national political writers and 
T.V. commentators are right, the Re
publicans are having difficulty in get
ting a handle on the Ferraro situation. 
They can’t quite figure out just how to 
handle a campaign in which the 
opposing Number One candidate hides 
behind the skirts of the opposing 
Number Two candidate.

From where 1 sit. Republicans are not 
the only ones having trouble. The 
national political press, if we are to 
include television in the press category, 
seems to be having even more trouble 
than people running Mr. Reagan’s 
campaign.

In a way, the national press is in a 
terrible predicament. When Geraldine 
burst upon the scene she inherited a 
ready-made halo, just waiting for an 
angel to wear. The press made her an 
instant heroine. Excitement followed 
her everywhere, particularly for people 
grown tired of the leaderless image of 
Walter Mondale.

Then came the financial problems. 
Her- celebrated press conference, in 
which she sought to explain her peculiar 
attitude toward campaign finances, and 
her reasons for claiming an "exemp
tion" from the laws Congress had 
enacted to avoid conflicts of interest, 
left almost as many questions unan
swered as answered. In as strange a 
press conference as this writer has ever 
witnessed on television, the assembled 
throng of reporters booed the one 
reporter who insisted on asking probing 
questions, and ended by applauding 
Geraldine. Dan Rather et al., fell over 
themselves in pronouncing an end to 
the matter. Clearly they wished the 
whole thing to go away, for reasons the 
reader will have to judge.

It is all a very strange situation. 
Those who are running Mr. Reagan’s 
campaign clearly don’t want to touch 
the matter. They are no doubt hoping 
"the press”  will pursue the story. But 
the national press, primarily liberal in 
it’ s politics, sees no joy in pursuing a 
story that might redound to Mr. 
Reagan’s benefit.

I doubt the story will completely fade 
from the scene. Enough has already 
surfaced to cast doubt on her repeated 
statements that she knew nothing of her 
husband’s dealings; that she did not 
benefit from them and does not benefit 
from them. That claim, of course, was 
the basis of her contention that she was 
exempt from the laws requiring full 
Continued On Page 2
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Local School board amends budget at meeting

A

r.
RUBEN GARCU

Garcia is the new 
officer in charge

The officer in charge at the Floydada 
post office will be Ruben Garcia for two 
to six months. Garcia will be filling the 
vacancy left by Ed Wester when he 
retired last week. Garcia will be in 
Floydada until a new Postmaster is 
appointed.

“ lam  looking forward to being here 
and learning more about the overall 
postall operation. We have an excellent 
crew, and I think they can teach me a 
lot," said Garcia.

Garcia has been regularly assigned as 
the supervisor of mails at the downtown 
Lubbock Post Office. There his duties 
entail overseeing the daily work of 
thirty-seven carriers, two rural carriers 
and two truck routes. Garcia said. "The 
post office is working very hard to 
provide the best service for the lowest 
prices. We have to try to stay current on 
the necessary technology to do this, and 
we have to do a better job than our 
competition can."

Raised in the Abernathy community, 
Garcia is very much at home in a small 
farming town. He is also familiar with 
Roydada as he conducted a route check 
and inspection of the local post office in 
1981.

Garcia and his wife, Mary Ann. have 
three children. The eldest. Ruben John, 
is^a student at Texas Tech. Their two 
daughters. Sandy and Tricia. are high 
school students in Abernathy. He 
serves in the 413th Civil Affairs 
Company of the reserves as a first 
sargeant.

Garcia expressed his wish to be of 
service to the people of Roydada in any 
capacity he was capable. “ If there is 
anyway 1 can help with any mailing 
problem. I’ ll sure be glad to do it."

The Roydada Independent School 
District School Board met in a called 
session at 1 p.m. on August 30th. Alyne 
Evans presented the amended budget 
for the 1983-84 school year which shows 
the actual expenditures made by the 
district last year. The amended budget 
was approved and will be forwarded to 
Austin as required by law.

The board agreed to advertise for 
bids on the lowering of ceilings and 
installation of new light fixtures at the 
Junior High and R.C. Andrews Elemen
tary. “ This renovation should lower 
heating costs and enhance the appear
ance of the classrooms,”  pointed out 
Jerry Cannon, school superintendent.

Cannon reported that as of this date, 
enrollment in the district is down about 
forty students. The junior and senior 
classes are the smallest in many years.

A breakdown of the various classes is 
not yet available.

Submitted for final approval was the 
final draft of the student handbook. The 
only changes in the handbook required 
to comply with House Bill 72 were 
regarding absences and extra curricular 
activities. The handbook was approved 
unanimously after a general discussion.

Information was provided concerning 
the school board convention to be held 
in San Antonio September 29th through 
October 1st. Several members of the 
board are hopeful their schedules will 
allow them to attend.

Cannon reported that the gym floor at 
the junior high is in need of sanding and 
refinishing. The board members were 
asked to take a look at it and consider a 
course of action. He also reported that 
the Whirlwind bus, which had broken 
down in Dickens, had been towed to

Football season begins
The seventh and the eighth grade 

football teams will be competing in a 
scrimmage against Crosbyton at S p.m. 
there today. The ninth grade will play 
Ralls here at 5 p.m. and the junior 
varsity will play Crosbyton here imme
diately following about 6:30. Everyone 
is invited to watch these young men kick 
off their season and cheer them on.

The FHS varsity team begins it’s 
season on Friday night in a game at 
Crosbyton at 8 p.m. The Crosbyton

team has several returning lettermen 
and is an experienced group of boys. 
Their head coach is Daniel Coward, a 
former line coach for the Whirlwinds. 
This will be the first meeting of the two 
teams in nearly ten years.

Coach Joe Paty expects a "good 
game." He said, "W e  have been 
progressing, getting stronger and surer 
with each practice and scrimmage. The 
boys are competing real well. Hopefully 
we will continue to improve and we will 
do all right."

Appraisal board votes to 

purchase new terminal
Royd County Central Appraisal Dist

rict Board of Directors met in regular 
session on Wednesday, September 5. In 
attendance were Chief Appraiser Sheila 
Faulkenberry, Chairman Tom Duvall, 
Secretary Adrian Helms, and members 
Jack Lackey, Fred Zimmerman III, and 
Eddie Teeter.

Mrs. Faulkenberry recommended 
that the purchase of a larger printer for 
the computer not be made. She stated 
"1 think that after the installation and 
programning of our computer is com
plete and fully checked out, we will be 
able to manage with our present 
printer.”  A unanimous vote supported 
her recommendation and the printer 
will not be purchased.

Falkenberry requested authorization 
to purchase a third display terminal for 
the district. This acquisition would 
allow two people to work with the 
computer as well as leave one terminal 
free at all times to process payments 
and collections. The cost would be 
$1285. The board voted unanimously to 
authorize the purchase.

The personnel policy manual was 
presented and will be reviewed by the 
board. Zimmerman made a motion to 
have the document examined by a 
qualified attorney to avoid future legal 
complications.Helms seconded the mo
tion. and it was passed by acclamation, 
this week

Plainview for a cost estimate to repair; 
none was available at meeting date.

Board members present were Weldon 
Pruitt, Fred Zimmerman III, Harvey 
Allen, Bill Orman, and Freddie Morren.

This Week
CORRECTION

This newspaper regrets any in
convenience we may have caused 
due to the incorrect number pub
lished in the August 30th issue for 
Julianne Cornelius, the chairman of 
the Little Miss Division of the Royd 
County Fair Queen Pageant. The 
correct number is 983-2982. The 
Junior Miss division is chaired by 
Cindy Dudley at 983-5320. The 
Senior Division chairman is Gene 
McDaniel who can be reached at 
983-3163.

COLLEGE CREDIT COURSES
Accounting and Spanish Conver

sation will be offered by South 
Plains College beginning Septem
ber 10 and 11, respectively. Regis
tration is presently being held at the 
A&M Training Center from 8:30 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Friday, Septem
ber 7, is the final day for registra
tion. One 3-hour course is $68.00; 
both courses would cost $89.00. For 
further information call Judy Allen 
at 983-2827.

BAND BOOSTERS
A called meeting of the Floydada 

Band Boosters will be held at 
Floydada High School Monday 
night at 7:30 p.m. They will have a 
pot luck supper.

HEY WHIRLWIND FANS,
The first Pep Rally of the 1984 

football season will be this Friday 
afternoon at 3:25 at the High School 
gym. The game will follow at 8:00 
p.m. at Crosbyton. Let’ s all come 
out and help get the ’Winds off to a 
great yearl

Varsity Cheerleaders

CANCER SOCIETY
The first meeting of the American 

Cancer Society 1984-85 fiscal year 
will be held on Tuesday. September 
II, at 5:00 p.m. at the A&M 
Training Center. Board members 
and all other interested parties are 
invited to attend this meeting.

Sitting in on the meeting was Hulon 
Carthel, who will be sworn in on 
September 11, to fill the vacancy left by 
Bud Rainey who resigned when he 
moved.

ATTENTION LOCKNEY
Lockney school principals and 

superintendent will be holding a 
parents meeting at 7 p.m. Septem
ber 10 in the elementary cafetor- 
ium. It is extremely important that 
parents be there, so they will 
understand how the new, laws affect 
their children’ s schooling.

RESERVED SEATS
Tl.ere are still some reserved 

seats available for the Whirlwind 
1984-85 season. There is no re
served parking available. Anyone 
interested in a reserved seat may 
contact the Floydada High School at 
983-2340 or Coach Paty at 983-2080.

NEW MUSEUM HOURS
The Royd County Historical Mu

seum will be open afternoons only 
during the month of September.
The hours will be 12:30 p.m. to 5 
p.m.

WOMEN’S CHAMBER
September is here and it is time 

to get back in the swing of the 
Women’s Division of the Chamber 
of Commerce. All members arc 
urged to attend this first meeting of 
the fall session on Monday, Sept
ember 10, at 5:00 p.m. at the A&M 
Training Center across the highway 
from the Lighthouse Electric facili
ties.

FAIR TICKETS
Tickets are available at the 

Hesperian office and First National 
Bank in Roydada to the fair. They 
are $7 for gate admission and as 
many carnival rides as one wishes 
for any one night.

Catalogues are also available at 
both locations.

CHEESE AND BU’TTER
Friday, September 14. the Amer

ican Agricultural Movement will 
give away cheese and butter at the 
Fire Station in Roydada from 2:00 
p.m. until 6:00 p.m. Proper identifi
cation will be required.

Continued On Page 2
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Gray named FNB artist

L a m p l i g h t e r
continued from page 1
financial disclosure. It matters little, to 
this writer at least, that she now comes 
forth with disclosure. The facts are that 
for years she improperly claimed the 
exemption, while serving as a member 
of the Congress that enacted the laws in 
the first place. It indicates an attitude 
that would and should be roundly 
condemned in others.

Everyone knows it is ungentlemanly 
to point out deficiencies in a lady, even 
if there is one. We were taught from 
childhood, or at least we were in my 
childhood, to put women on a pedestal 
and protect them with our honor, and 
indeed our life if necessary. There are 
many others, of my generation at least, 
who were taught the same thing. We 
were taught that women were the 
civilizing influence in society, keeping 
the aggressive tendancies of men in 
check. It was the woman, "in olden 
times" who had the task of instructing 
the young in such things as love, 
kindness, continuity, decency. That’s 
the way it worked, and it worked well for 
everyone concerned, and for society.

Then along came the brutal and 
foul-mouthed Bella Abzug and her 
sisters in the feminist movement. To the 
surprise of many, both men and women, 
many other men and women rallied 
around, shouting “ right on sister.’ The 
leadership of the feminist movement in 
those days was made up of women who 
were obviously mad at God because He 
did not make them man. As the 
movement developed, it was apparent 
that they were mad at God because He 
made man at all.

We’ve all had to adjust. 1 remember 
when the feminist movement was 
getting under way. 1 had a conversation 
with one of the ladies involved and 
relayed some of my thoughts as outlined 
above. Her response was “ Did you ever 
stop to consider that maybe we don’t 
want to be placed on that pedestal?"

To tell the truth, it had never occured 
to me. 1 had always thought they would 
enjoy the position, that indeed they 
probably invented the system.

Perhaps things are a little more 
realistic now. Bella and her sister 
activists have proven, for instance, that 
not all women deserve to be looked up 
to. Perhaps they don’t all deserve a 
place on that pedestal. But as far as I 
am concerned, old values die hard, and 
1 believe most women still are deserving 
of that special place in our scheme of 
things.

That makes it doubly difficult to be 
even reasonably objective when dealing 
with the Ferraro-Zaccaro situation. How 
does one who believes in the inherent 
goodness of all women handle a 
situation in which Ms. Ferraro says she 
could hardlv wait to “ climb into the 
ring, put on the gloves, and mix it up 
with the guys"? Yet, when the occasion 
demands, as it did in her famous press 
conference, she can suddenly become 
demure, and helpless, and essentially 
throw herself on the mercy of the court.

I am certainly not of the opinion that 
no woman is qualified to be vice-pre
sident. or president, of the United 
States. Indeed. I believe there are many 
women in this country who would make 
us a better president than the men who 
are likely to be chosen in the future, and 
some who have been chosen for that 
position in the past. Some years ago I 
was what we might call a leader in the 
move to obtain the vice presidency for 
Anne Armstrong, the Texas ranch 
women who served as Ambassador to 
Great Britain, and whom Reagan has 
named to the important Intelligence 
Advisory Board. Gerald Ford came very 
close to naming her his choice for 
vice-president, but inside polls at that 
time indicated a woman on the ticket 
would not be helpful. (Strangely en
ough, most of the negative votes on the 
survey came from women.) Ford picked 
Dole instead, and he helped even less, 
in the end. I still think Anne Armstrong 
would have been a good choice. She has 
all the attributes a president ought to 
have; courage, honesty, intelligence 
and vision. But the feminist movement 
would never have gone for someone like 
her. They prefer, obviously, the Ms. 
type. And Anne was no Ms. She was, in 
the final analysis, Mrs. Tobin Arm
strong, and she made no apologies for

first order of business will be to choose 
between Ronald Reagan and Walter 
Mondale. The next will be to look 
carefully at George Bush and Geraldine 
Zacarro-Ferraro and decide which of the 
two would make us the better President

is not nice to say. but the truth of the 
matter is that not all potential assassins 
are locked up.

YARD OF THE WEEK— The yard of 
Harold Wayne and Geneva Bennett at 
628 West Jackson Is a beautiful spot 
with the brilliant red of the fall 
cockscombs against the green of the 
grass.

This Week
Continued From Page 1

CANCER SOCIETY
Members of the board of the 

Floyd County chapter of the Ameri
can Cancer Society will meet at the 
A&M Extension Center Tuesday, 
September 11 at 5:00 p.m.
EMT CLASSES

EMT classes will begin Tuesday, 
September 11. Currently donations are 
being collected for scholarships which 
will aid the 15 local students currently 
registered for the classes in receiving 
the training. $200 has been given by an 
anonymous donor, $100 has been 
donated by Roydada Coop Gin, and 
Thompson Pharmacy contributed $50. 
The classes are presented at a cost of 
$200 to each student. A scale will be 
shown on the front of our paper in the 
next weeks showing the progress of the 
worthwhile fund. Deadline for dona
tions will be Friday, September 14.

“ KIDS OF AMERICA”
Dairy Modeling of Dallas pre

sents "Kids of America.”  on Satur
day. September 29 at the Crosbyton 
High School auditorium, 202 South 
Harrison, Crosbyton. The search for 
beautiful and talented young people 
is open to any youngster between 
the ages of 0-17 years living within 
the state of Texas. This youth 
development program in the form of 
a beauty and talent pageant will 
offer participation for boys and girls 
between the ages of 3-17 in a 
special three minute talent presen
tation and judging will be based on 
skill and entertainment. For more 
information call Belinda Ellison at 
(806) 675-2985 or write Rt. 2 Box 
207, Crosbyton. Texas 79322. Re
gistration deadline is September 24

AFB OPEN HOUSE
Reese Air Force Base in Lubbock is 

holding an open house on September 
8th from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. Features 
of the event include displays of equip
ment and aircraft from the Air Force, 
Army, Navy, and Marines. The Confed
erate Air Force will perform in an air 
display. The public is invited to attend.

Tours of the base may be arranged 
with the Reese Air Force Base Public 
Affairs Office. Public speakers on a 
variety of subjects, flying or static air 
displays, and color guards will appear at 
local functions in the communities 
around Lubbock. Anyone interested can 
obtain more informtion from the Public 
Affairs Office by writing them at Stop 9, 
Reese AFB. TX 79489. The telephone 
number is 806-885-3236.

The First National Bank of Floydada 
is pleased to announce that Bill Gray, 
Leather Artist, has been selected as the 
“ Artist of the Month”  for September. 
Two years ago, Gray’s works were 
selected for the bank’s monthly show
case of area artistic talents. Since then, 
he has exhibited at numerous arts and 
crafts shows, winning awards from the 
Lubbock Art Association, Crosbyton 
Festival, Floyd County Fair, and had 
one of his works selected as an "Idea 
Sheet”  for The Leather Factory, Chat
tanooga, Tennessee. He is a member of 
the Lubbock Art Association as well as a 
Charter Member of Floyd County Arts 
Association.

Gray explains, “ Embossed and tool
ed leather articles go back into antiqui
ty. The ancient Egyptians and Aztecs, 
the artisans of Rome, the bookbinders 
of the Middle Ages, our own American 
Indians, and the saddlemakers of today, 
all have marveled at the wonders of this 
ages-old art medium. Following World 
War 11, interest in hand-tooled leather 
goods moved into the main stream of 
hobby and craft interests. ‘ Leather 
Pictorials’ are a relatively new art form, 
progressing from an occasional horse 
head or snake on a tooled wallet to 
full-color landscape and animal scenes 
and other varied subjects. Although 
western-themed subjects are very ap
propriately depicted in leather art. 
contemporary and modern art can be 
produced on leather."

According to Gray, "Leather Art is a 
medium rarely used because so much 
time is required to produce the work.”

Courthouse
News

I f  y o u  k n e w
what SPS is doing to keep your cost 
of electricity as low as possible

...Y o u 'd  b e  
im p re s s e d .
T a k e  c o a l ,  f o r  e x a m p le ;

Switching from natural gas to coal 
to generate electricity saved 
SPS customers over $107 million 
last year. As gas prices 
continue to increase, 
so will your benefits 
from our coal decision.

(One of his works on display, “ The 
Many Faces of Duke,”  required over 
250 hours to complete.) He goes on to 
say, “ First and foremost, the artist 
must have a thorough knowledge of 
carving and stamping the basic pattern 
onto the leather, with heavy emphasis 
on bringing out the third dimensional 
effect. Coloring and painting proce
dures are not unlike other art forms 
such as oils, pastels, acrylics, etc. 
However, special techniques of coloring 
have to be utilized on leather. It is 
important that a certain amount of 
natural leather shows through the 
colors, thus enhancing the highlights 
and dimension."

The exhibit will be displayed until 
October 1, and may be viewed during 
regular banking hours.

POSTAL EMPLOYEES reproMntlng eich segment of the department presented 
their retiring postmmiter, Ed Wester, [center] with a plaque for his 28 years of 
service, [left to right] Doyle Turner, retired; Jerry Finley, office; Ronald Evans, 
rural carrier; and Freddie Morren, citv carrier made the presenUtlon.

Tilson, Breed operate sale cafe

Deeds
Golden Louise Nabors, et al. Execu

tors, to James A. Starnes, all Lot 57, 
Blk. 3, Steen Place Addn., Floydada.

The Trinity Company to West Texas 
Warehouse Co., land in Floydada and 
Lockney.

Britt Gregory, et ux, to Terry Reeves, 
et ux, all Lot 1, Blk. 90, Floydada.

Royce D. Bethel, et ux, to Nathan Lee 
Johnson, et ux, 2.88 acre tract out of S. 
part of W. 80 acres of SVf'A of Sur. 24, 
Blk. D-3.

Terry D. Reeves, et ux, to Britt R. 
Gregory, et ux. Lot 2, Blk. 21, Bartley 
Heights Addn., Floydada.

George W. Miller, Executor, to Fred 
Jackson, et ux, tract of 73.6 acres out of 
N. part of Sur. 27, Blk. “ G ."

Leona P. Campbell, Executrix, to 
Ricky D. Heflin, tract of 3 acres out of 
SE part of Sur. 77, Blk. 1.

Weldon L. Pruitt, et ux, to L.C. 
Pruitt, et ux, all Lots 1 & 2, and W.'/: of 
Lot 3, Blk. 8. Texas Addn., Floydada.

Ola Warren to Blair Cates Davis, N/2 
of Lots 14, 15. and 16, Blk. 3. West Side 
Heights Addn., Floydada.

Marriage Licenses
Joe Martin Aleman, Cynthia Gonza

lez.
Darryl Stephen DeLaCruz, Jeannette 

Del Carmen L. Morales
Martin Kyle Brock, Kay Lynn Reay
Pablo Reynoso, Hortencia de la 

Fuente
Probate

Henry Price, will and appl. to 
probate, 8-23-84.

The Floydada Livestock Cafe is 
located at the Floydada Livestock Sales. 
Owned by Ouida McCandless, and 
leased by Sherry Tilson and Debbie 
Breed, the cafe reopened on July 11. 
Business hours are arranged to coincide 
with the times the livestock sales are 
being held. The cafe opens at 8:00 
a.m. on the day of a sale and closes 
when the sale is over. Sale days are 
Wednesday. The cafe is open on 
Tuesday for the public and buyers.

The two ladies decided that a limited 
business like the cafe was just the thing 
for their busy schedules. Both wanted to 
work outside their home, but did not 
want to be restricted by full time work. 
“ We felt that it was more important to 
have time to spend with our families,”  
the two women agreed. With this 
arrangement, they remain free to attend 
to family obligations.

Sherry and Debbie feature a varied 
menu, ranging from sandwiches and 
other quick items to a plate lunch and 
chicken fried steak. Home cooking, 
moderate prices, and fast friendly 
service make the cafe a pleasant place 
to eat.

“ 1 like being in business in Floydada 
very much.”  said Sherry. “ Ouida 
McCandless has been really nice and 
cooperative. She has gone out of her 
way to help us get started.”

Debbie Breed is married to Joe Mack 
Breed, a local cattle buyer. They have 
two children, Branda, who is eleven, 
and Jodee, nine. The family is active in 
area rodeos. Branda was Rodeo Prin
cess at this year’s Floydada Rodeo.

Sherry and her husband, Joe Mack 
Tilson. have three children. Jason is 
seven, Charley is four, and John Cody is

eight months old. Joe Mack works for 
Floydada Livestock Sales and is presi
dent of the Rodeo Association of 
Floydada. The Tilsons attend the Meth
odist Church, where both teach a

t

Sunday school class.
Debbie and Sherry invite everyone to 

drop in when they are in the area. They 
are always happy to see friends and 
welcome new customers.

i
V.:,

SHERRY TILSON and Debbie Breed offer customers a pleasant meal at the 
Floydada Livestock Sales.

Store Fixture Sale
Garment racks, hangers, desks, counters, wrapping supplies, 

sign printer, jewelry cases, glass shelving, wood shelf sections, 
chairs, office equipment, hang rods, plastic merchandise, bins, 
Christmas decorations, some antiques, plus much much more.

Dargan’s
108 E. Fifth Downtown Plainview

Thursday - Friday - Saturday

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE

SEPTEMBER SAVINGS
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

SEPTEMBER 6-8 . 1934
WHILE SUPPLIES LIST

PICNIC SUPPUES- ICE-

^ J l o V h

BORDEN'S NI PNO

HI-PRO MILK
S '! 09Vz GAL 

CTN.

BORDEN'S ASSORTED FLAVORS

Vz GAL. 
CTN

32 OZ. FOUNTAIN DRINK ^  CUP 
FILLED WITH YOUR FAVORITE S D R  DRINK

HIGH QUALITY 2 2 %  PROTEIN DOG FOOD

STRONGPOINT
$ 9 9 9

WITH FREE 
SERVING BO W l 

« « IB.

LABOR DAY SALE AS FEATURED ON T.V.I

NPSKOA

Pepsi, Pepsi Light, Diet Pepsi 

12 OZ. Cans 6 pack y o

A l L S U P ' S  i o n  N N I O U  R O N D  R A C E S
FWi NAUTNOI. RALF NAIATHI. 1MM HTEIS N ME 
■U MM PI6I IP HTIT m m  AT TNI LNAL ALLsK 

lACE IS NTQKIII. 1IM ■ CllflS K« NEUM
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TO WED— Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hendrix 
are pleased to announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Susan Kay to 
Danny Lee Whited. They are planning a 
November 3 wedding at First Baptist 
Church in Floydada. Danny is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Whited of Lawton, 
Oklahoma. Susan will graduate from 
Miss Wade’s Fashion Merchandising 
College in Dallas on September 13, 
1984. She will be employed In a Buyers 
Training Program In one of the leading 
department stores in Waco. Danny is 
employed as a salesman with Darr 
Equlpment Company in Waco, where 
the couple will make their home.

Bridal courtesy 

given Roberts
A bridal shower honoring Miss Cari 

Roberts, bride-elect of Brett Spiares, 
was hosted in the home of Mrs. L.T. 
Wood of South Plains Saturday, August 
25.

The serving table was draped with a 
white lace tablecloth over royal blue. 
Highlighting the setting was a center- 
piece of white carnations, blue lilies and 
white candles. Individual cakes, iced 
with white icing and blue flowers, were 
served along with punch. Crystal ap
pointments and blue and white napkins 
were used.

Cookware and pottery pieces were 
presented to Miss Roberts by the 
hostesses.

Hostesses were Mmes. L.T. Wood. 
Glen Wood, Bobby McCormick, R.D. 
Kitchens, Bill Sherman, Paul Hrbacek. 
Ronnie Thornton, Sterling Cummings, 
Cliff Hardy, Jerry Chappel, Grigsby 
Milton. Edward Hartman, Dean Stew
art, Don Marble. Keith Marble. Kent 
Watson, Randy Henderson, Bob Lane, 
Rudy Zachary, Owen Thornton and 
Doug Meriwether.

MATHIS
Garrett Michael Mathis was born 

Tuesday, August 28, at 9:16 p.m. in 
Central Plains Regional Hospital in 
Plainview.

He is the son of Mike and Ginger 
Mathis of Providence. Garrett weighed 
8 lbs. 3 oz. at birth and was 19 inches 
long.

The baby has two older sisters: Kaci, 
age 5. and Lindsey. 1.

Grandparents are Deanie and Nita 
Henderson of Lone Star and Warren 
and Barbara Mathis of Providence.

Great-grandparents are Earl and 
Johnnie Kellison of Lockney and Her 
shel and Octavia Carthel of Plainview
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Neva West
is now taking 

appointments at 
Gingers Beauty Shop

Tuesday-Saturday 
9 a m - 6 p m

-

Call 983-3126  
208  W. Missouri

Specializing in your interest

R a i n e r  h o s t s  G r a c e  S u n d a y  s c h o o l  c lu s s

The Grace Sunday School class of 
First Baptist Church met in the home of 
Mrs. A.C. Rainer on Tuesday, August 
28.

Mrs. Mae Garrett gave the devotional 
followed by a prayer voiced by Mrs. Iva 
Benson.

Then some humorous readings b y  
Valree Turner.

Social hour game was telling about 
each person’s activities this summer.

The hostess served delicious water
melon, cantaloupe slices and sandwich
es to Iva Benson, Lois Durham, Mary 
Wilson, Estella Eubanks, Valree Tur

ner, Cara Qine, Beulah Denison, Vada May Garrett, Cleo Goins, Flora Fawver 
Meredith, Ethel Warren, Ovie Poole, and the hostess, Myrtice Rainer.

^ O N COUPON COUPON COUPON

daRCeTESSSET
Classes every Monday. 

Registration September 1 0 ,17th 
2:30 at Hospital basement.

3 • 5 years combination, includes 
top, ballet, and tumbling. 5 and 

up twirling and jazz. All ages 
tumbling, ballet and tap. 

Ladies classes available.

Clip This Coupon

SAVE >5'
On Any Purchase Over *15.o®

Applies to regular price merchandise. 
Coupon good through Saturday, March 17

Layaways - M astercard-VISA

r N D E R S O N
DEPARTMENT STORE

OUPON

120 West California

COUPON COUPON

Floydadai

COUPO

Make Grandparents' 
Day memorable.

Send the Sweet M em ories  
Bouquet from  your FTD® 

Florist.
Grandparents' Day is Sunday, 

September 9.

WILUAMS FLORIST
tnd

to SHOP

983-5013  
128 w. California
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LIM IT 2-ROLL

49-OZ. 
GIANT SIZE

TIDE
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LIMIT 2
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LIMIT 2-PKG.
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CHO ICE

ENVELOPES
• lOO-CT ENVELOPES • lOO-CT.

(3', * 6'A In.) RULED TABLET
• /O CT ENVELOPES (6 x 9 in.)

( Y 6'» In.) Safe Guard
• 50 CT. ENVELOPES

(4'7 X 9' i In.)
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Virgin Polyester 

FIberflll Sizes 8l"x96"

68<t EACH

C o a t  &  C l a r k
4 'Ply 100% DuPont Acrvllc

K N I T T I N G  Y A R N
• Washable 3 r O Z »
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PKC.

Com fort Top

K N E E  H I G H
• Beige • Suntan

100% Polyester

B L A N K E T S
Fits Full and Twin 

Size Beds 
Sizes 7Zx 90

EACH

poniN
SOIL

BAG

8-Q t.

P o ttin g  S o il
Recommended for 
Indoor Or Outdoor
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B A T T E R Y

when you buy 3 .
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PKG

16-OZ. Size 
Chocolate

C o o k i e s

2'LB. Size

G r a p e

J e l ly

18-OZ. Size 
Bama

P e a n u t
B u tte r 6 A M A
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P O T A T O  
C H IP S

GREAT 
BUY!
Size 27 to 48

C u r t a i n  R o d s
W h ite
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LAKEVIEW NEWS
By Joyce Williams

Thursday, Sept. 6, 1984:
Judge Choise Smith was honored 

with a birthday dinner Monday, at the 
Lubbock home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Flukie Smith. Other guests pre
sent included Mrs. Kaydean Smith and 
their children. Miss Jody of Texas Tech, 
and sons. Dean and Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle were in 
Thalia this past week-end to visit Louis’ 
high school friend, Beverly Grey, who is 
seriously ill.

Guests in the Odell Breed home last 
week-end included their daughter, Shir
ley, her husband, Jery Towler, and son, 
Brodie, of Lubbock.

Mrs. Fred Lloyd and Wanda May of 
Lubbock fished at White River Thurs
day. It was so hot the fish weren’t 
biting.

Hot days and cold nights such as we 
are now experiencing will soon begin to 
turn the green leaves to gold, red, and 
brown.

Cotton blossoms are pinking up the 
fields. Bee men have their bee hives 
stacked near fields for making cotton 
blossom honey. Mesquite honey, with 
its stronger flavor and darker color, has 
already been gathered. Mesquite beans 
carpet the ground beneath trees for 
cattle and wild animals to munch.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Harrison and 
daughters, Tracy and Debby, ate lunch 
on Labor Day with his parents, Ruth and 
Don Harrison. Debby is nursing at St. 
Mary’s in Lubbock. Tracy will start 
classes at San Angelo State University 
this week.

Newlyweds, Pat and Steve Alldredge 
of Lubbock, were here Friday visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob All
dredge.

Mrs. Nell Norvell of Hereford and her 
three grandchildren, Brett, and twin 
Brandi, also Shay Norell, visited Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Norris Sunday while 
Luther Norvell attended the Center- 
Fairview Communities reunion at the 
Massie Activity Center.

Mrs. P.L. Hart was honored with a 
surprise birthday dinner last week. Her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. David Hart, pre
pared a full dinner and brought in to the 
honorees home. She was accompanied 
by David, and their children, Salinda, 
age 12; Sara Jane, 9, Sandy, 4, and son, 
Paul, one year old. Other guests 
included Vige Hart and Mabel Price.

Guests in the P.L. Hart home last 
week for the funeral of Mrs. Opal Hart 
included Mrs. Edith Hart of Amarillo. 
She was accompanied by her daughters, 
Mrs. Tommy Creel and daughter. Dedie 
Creel, also of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Hart and two daughters of 
Lubbock also visited the Faye Harts.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Seitz and 
daughter, Angela, of Oklahoma City, 
visited the Q.D. Williams Sunday and 
Monday. The Williams were surprised 
by a phone call late Friday evening by a 
lady who identified herself as Sandra, 
who had lived with them as a foster 
child along with her sister, Barbara, 
nearly thirty years ago, when she was in 
the third grade at Crosbyton. The girls 
had been adopted and had never made 
contact with the Williams all those 
years. But Sandra said she had never 
forgotten her life on the ranch, her 
friends at Brownie Scouts, her birthday 
party, the wild turkeys, horseback 
riding, hiking through the canyon and 
many other memories she had re-lived 
in her mind over the decades. The Seitz 
family attended services at the Crosby
ton Church of Christ before driving out 
to Lakeview, where Smoky Quilantan 
went with them to the edge of the 
canyon to show them the way. She told 
of the years she had traveled over the 
world as a child of an Air Force family

before settling in Amarillo where she 
had met her husband. He is an optician, 
with his own company in Oklahoma City 
Even though so many years had passed 
Sandra, now called Linda, immediately 
fitted right into the family, just as she 
had quickly adopted when she was their 
foster child and pitched in with cooking 
and taking care of the household, which 
also included Ford Miller of Texas Tech 
Univ., here for a week-end of dove 
hunting. The Seitz family look forward 
to more visits in the future.

School Menu
September 10-14

Monday:
Breakfast — Orange juice, toast, 

jelly, butter, milk
Lunch — Fish w/catsup, potato 

salad, green beans, mixed fruit, hot 
roll, milk 
Tuesday:

Breakfast — Pineapple juice, dry 
cereal, '/i slice toast, milk

Lunch — Hot cheese and pepperroni 
sandwich, tater tots, pickle spears, 
peach half, milk 
Wednesday:

Breakfast — Apple juice, toast, jelly, 
sausage, milk

Lunch — Macaroni w/meat sauce, 
fried squash, apple sauce, sugar cookie, 
hot roll, milk 
Thursday:

Breakfast — Grape juice, toast, jelly, 
butter, milk

Lunch — Beef and cheese enchiladas, 
pinto beans, tossed salad, pear half, 
corn bread, milk 
Friday:

Breakfast — Orange juice, pancakes, 
syrup, milk

Lunch — Chili dogs, French fries, 
lettuce, tomato, pickles, peach cobbler, 
milk

Obituaries
BERTIE W. CROUCH .

Services for Bertie Winona Crouch, 
89, of Mena, Arkansas, were held 
August 17 in Kingdom Hall in Mena 
with Curtis Lane officiating. Burial was 
in Pinecrest Memorial Park at Mena 
directed by Geyer-Quillin Funeral 
Home.

A former resident of Lockney and 
Silverton. she died August 15 in 
Wilhelmina Medical Center.

The former Bertie Winona McDaniel 
was born October 20, 1894 in Ford 
County, Texas and was reared in the 
Silverton area, attending schools there. 
She was the daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. R.N. McDaniel Sr. of Silver- 
ton.

Mrs. Crouch also lived in Lockney 
prior to moving to Mena, Arkansas 54 
years ago. She was married to Ray W. 
Crouch October 31, 1920 in Lockney. He 
died December 9, 1956.

Mrs. Crouch was a nurse and a 
member of Kingdom Hall of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Edith M. Johnson and Bertie Marquer- 
ite Crouch, both of Mena, Arkansas; 
two sons, Ray W. Crouch of Renton, 
Washington and Robert E. Crouch of 
Mena, Arkansas; one sister, Edythe 
Wilson of Plainview; one brother. Bob 
McDaniel of Silverton; 15 grandchild
ren; several great-grandchildren; and 
two great-great-grandchildren.

A daughter, Ada Belle Hubbard, 
preceded her in death.

Pallbearers were Jonathan Crouch, 
Richard Gates, Steve Bates, Nathan 
Crouch. Neil Joplin and Jack Fast.

ETHEL MAY GIDDENS
Services for Ethel May Giddens, 102, 

were at 2 p.m. Friday, August 31, in 
Wood-Dunning Colonial Chapel in 
Plainview. Officiating was Dr. R.L. 
Kirk, pastor of First United Methodist 
Church. Burial was in Plainview Ceme
tery by Wood-Dunning Funeral Home.

She died at 4:45 p.m. August 29 in 
Care Inn, where she had resided the 
past six years.

The former Ethel May Willis was 
born November 21, 1881 in Florence, 
Alabama. She was a graduate of 
Kidd-Key College in Sherman.

She married Joe Dick Giddens in 1901 
in Red River County, Texas and they 
moved from there to Plainview in 1930. 
Her husband died in 1947. She was a 
Methodist.

Survivors include two sons, Harvey 
Giddens of Odessa and Joe Dick

FLOWERS
Ito soften the sorrow 
to comfort the living 
to honor loved ones

Sprays starting at
*10.00 up

standing pieces 
starting at

>30.00 up
Memorial baskets starting

at >30.00 “P

Giddens, Jr. of San Angelo; three 
daughters, Naomi Burt of Corpus 
Christi, Sue Starr of Plainview and Ella 
May Carter of Lockney; 10 grandchild
ren; 13 great-grandchildren and three 
great-great-grandchildren. Two sons 
preceded her in death.

Grandsons served as pallbearers at 
the services.

ALBERT S. MIZE
Services for Albert S. Mize, 90, of 

Floydada were at 10 a.m. Monday, 
September 3 in First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Floyd C. Bradley, former 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Floyd County Memorial 
Park under direction of Moore-Rose 
Funeral Home.

He died at 5:30 a.m. Friday. August 
31, in Caprock Hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

He was born in Arkansas. He moved 
to Floyd County in 1937 from Earth. He 
married Clara Randolph on March 19, 
1925, in Floyd County. He was a farmer 
and a veteran of World War I. He was a 
member of First Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife; two sons, 
Alton Stevens of Stockton, California, 
and George Henry of Ruidoso, New 
Mexico; two brothers, Homer of Mis
souri and Clay of Oregon; six grand
children; and six great-grandchildren.

JAMES D. OSBORN
Services for James D. Osborn, 11, of 

Floydada were at 3 p.m. Monday, 
September 3, in First Assembly of God 
Church in Floydada with the Rev. Hollis 
Payne of Floydada officiating.

Burial was in Floydada Cemetery 
under direction of Moore-Rose Funeral 
Home.

The boy drowned Saturday in a gravel 
pit near Matador. Justice of the Peace 
Roy Smith ruled the death accidental.

He was born in Floydada and lived in 
Floydada most of his life.

Survivors include his father. Dean of 
Floydada; his stepmother. Sherry of 
Floydada; his mother, Brenda Dattola of 
Hurst; two brothers, Robert and Kasey, 
both of Floydada, and his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Willis of Floy
dada and Betty Beardon of Matador.

Personalized Designs -Scenes- Art Engravings
Save funeral home com mission 

See us before you buy
400 Joliet Plainview, Texas 79072 296-2953

WUiAMS UH^FLORjST

128 W. California 983-5013  
After Hours Calls Accepted

PUBLIC NOTICE
AT&T Com m unications of the Southwest, Inc., has filed w ith the  

Public Utility Com m ission of Texas (PUC) a proposal to reduce in
trastate, interLATA long d istance revenues to offset proposed in
creases in specialized service rates for private line, W ATS, 800, 
OCC facilities and directory assistance services. The proposed 
tariff restructure will not result in any increases in the overall 
revenues of the Company. The proposed effective date for the  
tariffs is Septem ber 20, 1984. All custom ers and classes of 
custom ers will be affected by this filing.

The restructure in the basic long distance service (MTS) results  
ip an overall decrease in the revenues received by (he Com pany  
Uom such service of approxim ately $1(X) m illion. W hile this propos
ed restructure results in an overall decrease in revenue, certain  
MTS rates are proposed to be increased to more nearly recover the 
access charges approved by the PUC for such service.

AT&T Com m unications has also filed restructured tariffs  design
ed to more closely recover access costs for private line, 
DATAPHO NE* Digital Service (DDS), OCC facilities, W ATS, 800 
and directory assistance services. These restructured tariffs  result 
in an approxim ate overall revenue increase of approxim ately $100 
million from increases in its W ATS, 800, DDS, O C C fa c ilit ie s  and 
private line rates, and Institution of a charge for directory 
assistance.

The result of these proposed tariff changes and the restructure  
of our service offerings is to more nearly recover access costs from  
those services for which such access costs are incurred.

This proposed restructure results in no increase in overall 
revenue to AT&T Com m unications and is not a m ajor rate change  
as that term is defined in Section 43(b) of the Public Utility  
Regulatory Act.

A com plete copy of all tariffs  and rate schedules is on file with 
the Texas Public Utility Com m ission at Austin, Texas. Persons who 
wish to intervene or otherw ise partic ipate in these proceedings  
should notify the Com m ission as soon as possible. A request to in
tervene or partic ipate or for further inform ation should be m ailed to 
the Public U tility Com m ission of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek 
Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 78757. Further inform ation  
also may be obtained by calling the Public Utility Com m ission Con
sumer Affairs Division at (512) 458-0223 or (512) 458-0227 or (512) 
458-0221 teietypew riter for the deaf.

A T & T
C o m m u n ic a t io n s
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Mary Poole skates for MDA

MARY POOLE of Floydada diaplaya the 
trophy awarded to her for her participa
tion in a akate-a-thon henefltting MDA. 
She placed fourth, raiaing over $285.

. J L . j r l

F loyd  County  

M useBriefa

Mary Poole, a Floydada woman, 
raised over $285 for MDA on Labor Day. 
Mary skated from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. at 
the Plainview Roller Rink in a skate-a- 
thon to raise money for the charity. 
More than $2535 was raised during the 
course of the day. The leading money 
raisers were Becky Waller from Hale 
Center with $1000.90, Cindy McGaha of 
Plainview with $374.50, and Denise 
Jones from Plainview with $350, Mary 
Poole, fourth, received a trophy for her 
efforts.

The skaters had regular breaks while 
the audience was entertained with 
break dancing. Drawings were held for 
sweatshirts. Mary said, ” lt was really 
fun. I love to skate and 1 like to help 
people, so this let met do both.”

Mrs. Poole is especially interested in 
the efforts to find a cure for the many 
diseases MDA is researching as she has 
inherited a disease of the connective 
tissues called myalgia rheuatitis. Ex
tremes of heat and cold cause her pain, 
but she continues to be an active and

caring person. Mrs. Poole says, "1 am 
grateful that 1 am able to walk and talk 
and think and do. I hope 1 always will 
be. I think all the work I do with young 
people at church and around town helps 
to keep me young and active.”

Mary works with her husband, Ray
mond in their business, Poole Well 
Service. He was one of her sponsors in 
the skate-a-thon.

Other sponsors were Hernandez Tire, 
Joe Aleman, Carla Schneider, Adams 
Well Service, CPA Edd Henderson, 
Caprock Motor Parts and Hardware, 
Bob Gilliland, Ray Brooks, Thompson 
Pharmacy, Hi Plains Farms, Brown 
Implement, Martin and Company, Buil
ders Mart, Don Green, Louis Pyle, 
Dorris Jones, Wayne Russell, Lyda 
Smithey, Stovall-Booher Radiator, Con
sumers Fuel Association, Smokey's 
Barbecue, Our Place, My-T Burger, and 
J.S. Hale, Jr. Mrs. Poole wishes to 
thank all who helped in being able to 
raise money for such a good cause.

Information is needed for unmarked 
graves in Floyd County. Anyone who 
can furnish names, approximate dates 
and locations are asked to call the 
museum to aid in the cemetery survey 
which is underway.

A beautiful stained glass window has 
been added to the permanent art 
collection by Sara Probasco. The piece 
features glass from the City Park 
Church of Christ building.

Green Thumb ladies, Georgia Finley 
and Mary Adams, have filled the 
museum craft case with many beautiful 
handmade gift Items and Christmas 
decorations.

Many genealogists have visited the 
museum this summer seeking informa
tion about their Floyd County relatives 
from the files and newspaper collection. 
A number of students have also used 
the records for their research projects.

A special thank you to Aaron Carthel 
for cutting the weeds at the Della Plain 
Cemetery.

The 1936 senior class quilt continues 
to bring former students to the museum 
to view this school momento. Other 
items of interest have been added to the 
museum during the summer months 
through the generous contributions 
made by museum supporters. Museum 
hours from September 10 through 
September 21st will be 12:30 to 5 p.m. 
Normal hours will resume after that 
date.

Summer museum visitors have inclu
ded people from California, New Mexi
co, Montana, Arkansas, Missouri, Ne
braska, Illinois, Virginia, Oklahoma, 
Washington, D.C., Alabama, New 
York, Japan and West Germany.

Club championship tourney held
Tuesday, July 31, Pat Battey won 

balls for most pars and chipping the ball 
in on No. 3.

Tuesday, August 7, a luncheon and 
golf was enjoyed by all. Daphna 
Simpson, Jerry Willis and Rue Nita 
Robertson won balls for most one putts.

Tuesday, August 14, Donna Pernell 
won balls for longest drive on No. 3 and 
Patsy Mitchell won balls for chipping in 
on No. 3.

Tuesday, August 21, Barbara Coving
ton won balls for low score.

Tuesday, August 28, the ladies held 
the club championship and a luncheon 
for the final play day. Winners were:

Championship - 1st - Donna Pernell, 
2nd - Barbara Covington; First flight: 
1st - Wendy Pierce, 2nd - Rue Nita

Red ripe tomatoes for sale
(Picked, sorted and boxed.)

Blair Davis Farms

414 E. Houston Floydada 
983-2852

Robertson, 3rd - Patsy Mitchell; Second 
flight - 1st - Glenna Ross, 2nd - Tommye 
Perry, 3rd - Pat Battey.

A putter was won by Donna Pernell 
for low putts and Pat Battey won balls 
for closest to the pin on No. 2.

Joyce Anderson won balls for most 
improved for the year; Donna Pernell 
and Patsy Mitchell won balls for low 
score for the year.

Officers elected for the following year 
were: President, Tommye Perry; Vice- 
President, Wendy Pierce; Secretary. 
Rue Nita Robertson; Reporter, Joyce 
Anderson; Food committee, Tommye 
Anderson and Tana Copley.

The ladies will continue to play on 
Tuesday when weather permits and are 
looking forward to another good year.
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CAROUEST: the Right Place to buy auto parts ' 
Right Parts • Right Price • Right Advice.” *
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m m r m u s .
Save ’N ’Gain shoppers come from far and near to take advantage of Save ’N ’Gain’s 
meat competence. Just what does that mean ? It means that e ven the longest drive 
is justified by the confidence you have, knowing that at Save ’N ’Gain you’re getting 

the freshest quality meats. It means that Save ’N ’Gain shoppers know they ’re paying 
the lowest possible prices for that confidence - everyday - any day. No other meat 

market can give you this confidence in the meat your family eats. Come to the most
meat competent market -  Save ’N ’Gain, the Meeting Place.

HONEYSUCKLE
16-20 LB. TOMS
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TmiETY:
7-BoneChuck 
Roast

Lb.

: 1 f t .  \ -

Arm Roast
Round 
Bone Cut

Prime Rib Roast
Large End

lb.

»  \

S b ^ b iT b i
Roast $ 0 3 9
Lb.

P ilgrim 's Pride Cut-up 
Fryer " W J 9 ti
Grade A M g M  9*
Fresh, Lb. M  ~

m1 ^ V pwm \ 1 )
L • ^y

P ilg rim  's  P ride  M ixed  
^ ^ P a rts
Grade A ^
l i .

Pl̂ ba'sPrate Fryer \ mgnhii'srrueppim
Gbzante S b C ti 1Grade A

Fresh-Lb........................................Grade A 
Fresh Lb.

Turkey Itemsticks

.  4 7

I Turkey Seeks
I

Lb.............................

Turkey Tails
Lb.............................

P orkFeet

Lb.....................
P ork Tails

Lb.................'...
PorkNeckbones

Lb.....................
PorkStom achs

Lb..........
PorkEars

Lb..........
BeelFeet
Lb...........

I ;

EyeofRouna 
steak $ Q S 8

<

Xd -

RteSteak
SmakEnd

Lb.

$ 0 2 9

Soi^ssC kib  
Steak

$ 0 3 9
Lb.
7-eoneChiwk
Stmkf

Bottom Round
S te a k  $ 0 9 7

16.

Ctetek
Steak
16.

CiRw Steak
For Chicken Frying

TopRoutb 
StmRi C i

B ee lS kIrtS teaks

Lb..................
W afer Tldn Sandw ich 
Steak g ,
Loin Tip - Lb...... ’2 .9 9

Bee!Liver _
Sliced, Skinned 
ADeveined W
Lh. X  i b
Beef Tripe
Lb................
BeetH earts
Lb................ 98'=
BeefO xtaiis
Lb................ 76^
Beef Tongue

Lb................ ”1 .9 3
BeelKidneys

Lb................ 3 9 ”

FIvshHam
Steak

Stewk/teat

lb.
. 7

\

Fresh 
Ham
Shank or 
Butt Portion 
16.

Bedkabobs

$ 0 8 8
16.

Flaoken style Short 
Rtes

Cotter Cut Port!,
am ps

16.

ReetSlmn

L e a i& w b i^
Reef
Fresh Daily

lb.
Extra lemiGroimtl
R ^f
Fresh Daily
lb.

S 1 4 0

Va Late Pork Ctevs
Asst. tn a s  
S Centers

Lb.
S 1 5 9

Decker Franks
AHMeat

1201. 8 9 ^
Claus umkiostekHÛ
Sausage
German
Style

Lb.

S O S O

9  ^110 Oz. Pkg........... ̂ ^ F O r  m

Ore-ldaHoinestyle Thins 
orWedges

24 Oz...............

SimseyeConion 
the Cob

4Ear
Banquet Cheese EncNiada
orW estem
Dinner
11 Oz..................... M  i f

iETY
Bell Slim'n'Tnim Ice

V2  Gal. 1 .5 9
Oreo Cookies SCoitee ice 
Cream g

V2  Gal. ’2 .9 9
Oreo Cookies Ice Cream 
Bar g

6 pack ........... 1 .9 9
Oreo Cookie & Cream ice 
CreamSandwich

4 Pk. 1 .9 9

BULKFOODS
s o T H & s ik x tm y !

M ini Tw ist Pretzels

9 9 ‘
CarobPeanut
Clusters ”2 .9 9
Chocolate D ittos„  ”2 .3 9
Asst. Je lly Beans

”1 .2 9
BboMacaroni

3 9 ”

)

fb m T p d llU 6 f

”2 .5 1
Carob M alt Balls

*/ .a »
GummiBears

”3 .1 5
Brownie IWx

7 9 ”
Spaghetti

u ................... 4 7 ”

p
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PMCi8ffFECmE9/B/84 THRU 8/11/84

2 Lb.
Nabisco Premium SaMne 
Cracker
1 lb. Box
Orw Double Stun Cookies
Nabisco-20 oz.

Food Club Mppleseuce
25 Oz.........................

FrenOi's Idaho Sfiuds
16 Oz...... ..................................

ArvtSMced Peaches
in Syrup-29 Oz...........................

Foigers instant Coilee 
Decaffeinateti 4.49

25 Ft.

LiQuiitJoy
25 ‘ Off Label 

22 Oz........
EtectrasolAuto. Dish 
Detergent o
Pre-Priced ̂ 1.99 O  
50 Oz..............
Luzianne Tea Dags

24 C t, Lg.........

BAKBiYVARIET
1.69
1.69

1

Sugar Sw eet vam awupes

l i b . 19”
1  Bed Delicious Apples

i  JLb B,ig 
E.ich

.4,
”1.19

Honeydew Melons

y Lb............................................... 19”
1 Avocados
H Calif. Finest 
S Jumbo
n  E ach............ 4J1
1  Fancy Celery
g Large
9 Stalks
1  Each ............ 33”

Red Ripe l/lfatem ielons
15Lb.Avg. O O f ^

M edium SzeGreen 
Cab 
Lb.

FancyCreens
Mustard, Turnip 
orCollard
Each.................
Jatapeno Peppers

Lb..............
Gariic
Fancy
Large Pods
Lb........................
A ll Purpose Russet 
Potatoes

Purple Top Tundps

Lb........................ 33”
RedRipe Tomatoes S licing
Size ftaa

10 Lb. Bag

Lg. Pods 
E ach...

1̂.19
Fancy Cello C a rro ts

8 Pk., Ea. 2  Lb. Bag

imi-FOODS
I LuvsDisp. Diapers
Small-66's 0
Med.-48's O
Lg.-32’s .......

I Finesse H air Conditioner 
\ o r Shampoo g

7.98
2.47

Almay Deodorant
Solid AP, 2 Oz................. *1.99
Roll On Ap. 1.5 Oz............ *1.59
Aerosol AP, 4 Oz.............. *1.79
DentrolLiguid Adhesive

, »  1.99
Encaprin Pain Reliever
Maxi Strength O
500mg ^
50 s ............. ’2.98
Kaopectate Diarrhea 
Tablets

... 2̂.28
Kodak Color P rin t Film
24 Exp. for 35 mm Cameras 
VR100-CP135or $ n  "J Q
VR200-CL1 3 5..........
VR400 S O  I Q
C M 135.................... Urn 9 0
VR1000 SO  A Q
CF135 ................... U m ^ O

Q-Tips Cotton Swabs

%99
Darbasoi Shave Cream
Asst.

11 Oz.............
Fluorigard Mouthwash

.......................^
Colgate Toothpaste
Gel-8.2 Oz. Q
Reg.-90z. O
Your Choice ...

Nature MaU Vitamin 
C-500mg g

100’s .............
Nature Maid Vitamin 
E-AOOiU

Vatu-Time Charcoal

DOUBLEPRINTS
1 to. 126. Reg., 36mm A Disc

1.89
1.88

100 's.......

PottingSoH

20 a t...........
LadiesBrIets
Fruit of the Loom 
100% Cotton 
White Of Pastel 
3  Pr. Pkg.

’2.98
8 9 ^

12Exp. S O  Q 7
24  Prints ...........
Disc S O  Q 7
3 0  Prints

SA 0 7
4 8  Prints ........... H m U f
3 6  Exp. S O  Q 7
72 Prints ........... O m U f

P n crs  nol iiv.iiLihlr trnm 
CustoM .tt35 or ' .■ Iranu'35mm  

C41 Procoss  X CUossy Finish Only 

EnfMros Scp trm hor 11. 19H4

MOVIE&SLIDE
DEVEUmNC

8mm. Super 8mm,
20 Exp. Slides

$ 1 2 9
m  PerRoll

2.99
3 6  Exp. 
SlidesT  ^2 .29

E xpires Sept., 11, 1984.

Farm Pac
W heat
B read
IVzLh.

Rainbo W heat Bread

. .  7 9 ^
Hearth Farms 7  Whole Grain 
a v a il Q Q 0

V/2Lb.....................Ofc
Dolly Madison Sugar Gem 
Donuts jm  g i^
3 0z........................... ^ F o r  f
Dolly Madison Fried Pies
Cherry jm
& Apples / a  O g
Each ....................“ For a
Danehart Bear Claws

S 1 5 9
6 pack .................. a

I Aunt H ann^ Je lly Bolls

„ a .....................2a/1
i
Benyi'mCough

$ 1  Q O
4 Oz......... a  a  £r£r
ActifedSyrup

2̂.57
L illy  Testape

^ 4 8 9100 c t ...........

Nuprin Pain Belief

2̂.99
Antibiotic Ointment

5  ri.87
Mon - S at Sam - 8pm
Sunday 10am - 6pm

F A I^ in

San Francisco Wheat Rolls

.............99”
San Francisco White Bolls

i z o . .............................9 9 L ^

Farm Pac 
RaisinBnead 
ILb.

FarmPac Biscuits

PHARMACY
50™& SUDE0NLY

SERyiCEBAR
50^& 8UDE0NLY

50̂ ** & SLIDE 
UNIVERSITY

Pricet effective 
9 5 84thru9 11 84 
Dealer sales welcome We 
welcome USDA Food stamps
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SEPT.
W IL L S O N  & S O N

^ tc U d & tA  T fC e in t

STOWAWAY  
STEP STOOL

MOWOMLYI

*17.V
Folds to just 1 inch! Attractive aintond 
color. geoo

Two-Way
UTILITY
KNIFE

wwfi

,''M|’II.62
hIL/. ha\ betn 4lr\eloped to replace pigmented 
shellac \ealer\-ha\ unusual sealine, stain killine 
and adhesion properties May he used over 
plaster, new wood, piesiously varnished or 
enameled surfaces, and is unequalled fo r  
hlockinK out stains. I alike so called water 
soluahle stain killers A//./ Iitdils water stains so 
often found on fire jobs.

Paint Remover

,r—1 n

4 1 .4 4

Heavy Bodied Paint Remover
Klean-Strip

the very best remover you can purchase. It 
removes paint, enamel, varnish and synthetic 
finishes from  wood, metal or masonry without 
creating a fire hazard. The fast acting, non
flammable formula makes it easy-to-use...wash- 
o f f  or serupe-off m ultiple coats in one 
operation. Its heavy body consistency lets it 
ding to all vertical and overhead surfaces. \ o  
run-off. Stays wet longer fo r the big fobs.

Fish High and Dry...ln the Original

MINI BASS BOAT

Buy wise. Check these 
WaterBuster features:

e Extra high 22 *V  bow 
e High profile seats -  comfortable 

base boat seating, storage 
beneath

e  Drain plug -  self-bailing, self- 
draining storage

e High-impact ABS construction, 
e 90 lbs light, without snap-m seats 
e Concealed wiring -  battery to IroWing 

motor
e Foam-filled -  unsmkabla 
e Coa4t Guard approved for 500 tt>s 
e 48* X 96* X 22V»* 
e Many options available

•375.M

£ *  >2.02 With Two 
Extra Blades

’ 1 8 .6 9
Red Omni

Septem ber Sale

$

Razor Blade Scraper

Push-pull action exposes blade 
fo r scraping, retracts it  when  
not in use. Comes w ith  one 
single-edge blade. Pocket-size. 
3223-P R

Paint
R em over

?ornitni>
/in*yffVf

HM.» UAU.cn

Thinner
-I heady in extensive use. It is recommended bv 
professional painters whenever a high grade 
thinner Is required. When used with paints, 
enamels and varnishes, you get an even flow  
and goes on easily and smoothly, i t  it 
unexcelled In ekaiting brushes, removing 
paint and grease, tbssolving k'o.r and many 
other sues.

Heavy bodied fo r all jobs, even stripping 
polyurethane finishes. Different from  ordinary 
pairst removers, because thickening agent holds 
the chemicals to the finish and enables them to 
hft h. Raqulres htllt brushing and no Ibinrung 
the k u  axptnsivt removers. Works on s irtually 
any finish normally applied to wood, even 
marine finishes.

Turpentine

’ 1 0 .0 7

Jelled Wiping Stain

’ 2 .60

i Put light where 
' you need ity fast, 
easy^with new

25" fluorescent lighting  
unit. No special w iring  

or fixture: comes 
com plete; installs in 

minutes; light weight, 
9 oz.; ready to plug 

in; turn on. Use in 
kitchen, workshop, 

closet, bath.

T«nnli|l»
tmrnsaat
tKsahowu

A V A IlA A l.f; IN:

NO. C O L O R

SI24  Walmii 
0125 Dark Walnut 
0224 Kruilweud 
0.124 M ap lr 
0425 Aniiqu* Chrrry 
0.^25 Am fritan \1alnul 
0(i25 Krd Mahutany

0724 MMlIltrrtnean Ok. 
Oak

07.10 ArernI Bluf 
0024 Orirnlal TrakV 
Oa.ie A rrrn I C.rrrn 
0924 Aallqu* Wabiul

islet laappiy. E xct/ttiom qlaahreankm l Tung 
I based ta eomp k merst w ood am dparm k the 
hnesM svood grain la Ikasv tkem gfi.

Lemon Oil Furniture Treat ment

It's the finest paint thinner available, it's 
nature 's best because it is estracted from  the 
"living pint". I t  penetrates the surface and 
anchors paint tike no other paint thinning 
solvent It 's excellent as a cleaning agent 
around the house and workshop. I t ’s 
unsurpassrd a\ a disinfectant and as an 
antiseplii for minot cuts and burns.

»73  82....4ft. 

»103.26....5 ft.
Solai Pak 
Parniak.

’ 1 2 0 .0 9 - . - 6  ft. 

’ 1 9 1 .3 7 — 8 ft-

Electric Fence Wire

lOZ

Furniture Refinisher

F u rn itu re
Refinisher

Tarm bi's
»lian»<i«« tumnrm
•unout antxxny
muamm

*26.91

Vo more costly batteries to buy! Battery fully 
charged at all times as'uting maximum shock up 
to 25 miles offence. IJoy and night opera tion - 
even fo r  21 days o f total darkness. Quality 
precision construelion, full\ weatherproof, 
portable and rustproof, b eated unit and battery 
compartment, f  xcel/rnt high and lose 
temperature chamrlerislUs fo r  uniform output 
vokage year round I I  listed Extended 
essmtrolkr gfe. 21K  void plated contort points 
and other romponets last far hinger svhen 
battery k  ahvays fully charged, in addiiiou to 
gttoter shock output. \ o  rm>rr slock chasing tsr 
crop damage due to low battery.

M ade from  electric fuemaee carbon staeL The 
tougher, stronger, longer-tasting sleek The svke 
is carefully drawn to exact gauge specifleatiom, 
and Is then given a luavy, uniform  coat o f pure 
sine to p ro vu k  durabk protection agabtst nut. 
blot o t ^  docs this protection prevent pitting or 
satakenlng of the wire, but rust-free wire offers 
lets ohm  resisianet. Thb  wire is equally effaetive 
when charged with either battery operated or 
high tine eontroUers

’ 2 0 .9 5 -“ 14ga.-% m ile

Rjmiture
Treatment

tafia r* SiArOPtlV________

fieflmkhts varnished, lacquered or shefiaeked 
furndm e rrHhout stripping. With the hegnffbse  
steelwaoL O ld  fin ish  it m efieddbwncoaqsklely 
wahout taking color from  wood or robing 
veneers. After surface ureu dries, a protective 
fbsbh o f Tong OH F inbh  should be oppikd.

’ 1 2 2 .0 7 ...6 volt * 1 2 .9 5  .14  «a. - Ve mile

*1 9 7 .3 1 ....1 2 v o lt

Cup Leathers
Spring Gate Handle

BIGSAVINGSON 
PAINTING NEEDS!
16-FT. ALUMINUM 

EXTENSION LADDER
Comfort-Tred 114" flat 
steps. With pivoting feet 
and slip-resistant safety 
shoes. D 1116-2

Specially Priced A t . ..

53.46

3 PC. 
ROLLER a  TRAY SET

Nee-SkM
Skeei

f ir in g  out wssoifs natural lustre svilbout wax or 
sHieones. Penetrates wood, r^ la d n g  natural 
oib  and  prevanis absorption of moisture which 
cm  cause wood to crack, peek lift or dbrolor. 
Penetrates dots not build up Bke iwu poUshts.

Red Primer Paint
(FIXALU-AU. PURPOSE 

FIX-RUST

*2.00 Oft
any one gallon

container of paint 

with this coupon

- PPC or Sterling.

Btfifiant rad, rigid piastk moltkd one ptaet. 
Extra haavjt hook, ha of hand qpmet. Three 

'  flanges aaeh end. Internal string all para plated

* 1 .8 5 . . .1 7 /8 in .  

»2 .32 ...2  in.

t l O P o  off any Delta faucet 

with this coupon.

A dark red rust preventive 
primer lor exterior and in
terior uae. Moisture proofs 
and protects Covers approx
imately 400-800 square feet 
per aaMon. depending on sur
face condition. Will dry to 
touch in 4-6 hours, to recoat, 
overnight
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Over 100 attend area 
community reunion

The Massie Activity Center was the 
site of the September 2 Fairview-Center 
community reunion. More than 100 
residents, ex-residents and relatives 
attended. Virdene McCarty of Amarillo 
and Lola Pohl of Matador, presided at 
the register.

Officers presiding at this year’s 
reunion were Lee Burton, president; 
Louis Anderson and Floyd Montgom
ery, vice presidents: Rue Neta Holly 
Robertson, secretary-treasurer, and 
Murl Mayfield, reporter.

The officers and volunteers spent 
most of the morning arranging the 
center, visiting, greeting guest, and 
preparing the pot luck dinner.

The Rev. Ausie Watson gave thanks 
for a huge meal, assembled by all 
present, at 12:30 p.m.

Following the dinner, a business 
meeting of old and new business was 
held.

Lee Burton called the house to order 
with the old school bell from the 
Fairview school.

Kenneth Robertson read the minutes 
of the past meeting, they stood ap
proved as read.

The Rev. and Mrs. Hollis Payne from 
Calvary Baptist Church conducted a 
musical program with solos, duets, and 
group singing.

The oldest man present was Charlie 
Spence, 93. The oldest woman was Mrs. 
J.E. Green, 94. The couple married the 
longest were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Denison, 65 years, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Bagwell a close second. Traveling 
the furthest was Nadine (Lightfoot) 
Smith from Kingston, Georgia. The 
Lightfoot family was the largest with 20 
present. The Green family was second 
largest.

The Rev. Ulman Moss, husband of 
Ruth Jordan Moss, presented an after 
dinner devotional. Ulman and Ruth 
have retired from Mission Fields and 
are now living in Cleburne, Texas.

During the business meeting, officers 
for the Labor Day 1986 reunion were 
elected as follows: Kenneth Robertson, 
president; Weldon Cumbie and Floyd 
Montgomery, vice presidents; Rue Nita 
Robertson, secretary-treasurer; Murl 
Mayfield, reporter; and Letha Lightfoot, 
memorial chairman.

Motion was introduced and approved 
to include the Campbell community in 
the 1986 reunion. This will now be the 
Fairview, Center, Campbell reunion.

Upon the motion of Mrs. Weldon 
Cumbie, it was agreed to have the 
reunion every two years in the same 
place and at the same time.

Letha Lightfoot suggested that Satur
day night be reserved to set up tables, 
play 42, and have sandwiches and 
refreshments. This was agreed upon, so 
the 1986 reunion will begin on Saturday 
night.

The memorial list was read by Murl 
Mayfield and included 34 deaths since 
the 1982 reunion.

The Rev. Merle Weathers concluded 
the business meeting and former reun
ion with a prayer. Hollis and Jo Payne 
led the group in song.

The memorial list, for 1982, 1983, and 
1984, included: Mrs. Charlie (Tootsie) 
Lewis, 9-1-82; Cargile Hayden (Pappy) 
Wise, Oct. 2, 1982; Maurine Mathis 
Jordan, Oct. 24, 1982; Mrs. Hal Owens, 
Thomas (Sudie Miller), Oct. 23, 1982; 
Aubrey Terrell, Oct. 11, 1982; Carl 
Plumlee, Nov. 1982; Doyle Sanderfur, 
Nov. 27, 1982; Maurice Campbell, Dec. 
11, 1982; Ermon Welbom, Dec. 21, 
1982; Harold Tubbs. Jan. 11, 1983;

Myrtle Lee Burk, Feb. 25, 1983; Eva 
Nell (Ma) Finley, Feb. 2, 1983; Sam 
Lide; Mrs. Mary Bell (Gealand) Carter, 
April 7, 1983; Mrs. Lydia Kelley: Earl 
Huckabee, May 28, 1983; Leo Brown, 
May 30, 1983; Rev. R.C. Hodges 
(former Center pastor), June IS, 1983; 
E.C. Cannon; Slat MePeak; H.F. Pratt; 
Rev. Gay Muncy (former Center pas
tor); Gordon Lightfoot; May Myrtle, 
Husky, Gray; Ruth Helen Summerland, 
Childs, Sanders; Marvin Rape; Kenneth 
Rimmer; Ollie Meek; Nellie Fulkerson; 
Janette Lackey; Walter Craft; John Nix; 
Sue Hollums llisley; and Albert Mize.

Those registering included: Louis 
Anderson, Floydada; Bob Bradford, 
Floydada; Fay (Harbur) Love, Lubbock; 
Gordon Mayfield, Floydada; Murl May- 
field, Floydada; Merle Weathers, Can
yon; Blanche Williams, Floydada; Vir
dene McCarty, Amarillo; J.B. Jordan, 
Lubbock; Maye Jordan, Lubbock; Wel
don Cumbie, Lockney; Madena Cum
bie, Lockney; Ulman Moss, Gebume; 
Ruth Jordan Moss, Gebume; Jared 
Moss, Lubock; Floyd Montgomery, 
Plainview; Florence Montgomery, 
Plainview; Fay (Hollums) Reynolds, 
Amarillo; Ausie Watson, San Angelo; 
Estelle (Anderson) Watson; Leonard 
Finley, Plainview; Bertha Lee (Jerai- 
gan) Finley, Plainview; Alma Dunn, 
Floydada; Marcus Smith, Georgia; 
Joyce Smith, Georgia; Johnny Smith, 
Lubbock; Stacy Smith, Lubbock;

Also, Victor E. Green, Plainview, 
Nadine L. Smith, Kingston, Georgia; 
Summer Smith, Lubbock; Janie Smith, 
Lubbock; Lola K. Pohl, Matador; Ferae 
Anderson, Floydada; Dorothy Anderson 
Thompson, Lubbock; Elizabeth (Hol
lums) Newton, Lubbock; Lee Burton, 
Floydada; Joe Robertson; Luther W. 
Norvell; Gaye lightfoot, Amarillo; Ken
neth Lightfoot; Tanya Lightfoot; Kelsey 
Lightfoot; Mark Goza, Amarillo; Mar
garet Balios, Lubbock; Jacinda Balios, 
Lubbock; Melissa Balios, Lubbock; Cora 
Hartline, Floydada; Sue Green, Plain- 
view; Zaphryn Green, Plainview; Jim 
Green, Plainview; Carl Denison, Floy
dada; Beulah Denison, Floydada; Ted 
Morrison, Amarillo; Mary Morrison, 
Amarillo; Kenneth Eugene Mayfield, 
Henrietta; Mary Mayfield, Henrietta; 
Paulett Mayfield, Lubbock; Haney Ro
bertson, Hope Robertson and Heath 
Robertson, all of Dougherty; Gilmer 
Denison, Lubbock; Maudine Denison, 
Lubbock; Don Green, Big Springs; 
Betty Lou Green, Big Springs; Gyde 
Green, Peralta, New Mexico; Quita 
Green, Peralta; Mrs. James E. Green 
(Fannie), Floydada;

Also, Jack Chandler, Lubbock; Doug
las Chandler, Lubbock; Anne Green, 
Peralta, New Mexico; Emily Chandler, 
Lubbock; Beth Ryman, Hubbard; Don
na Ryman Bend, Abilene; Margaret 
Green Ryman, Hubbard; Hollis and Jo 
Payne, Floydada; Otis Anderson, Floy
dada; Gyde Bagwell, Floydada; Lurline 
Bagwell, Floydada; Burl Huckabee, 
Floydada; Doris Spence Huckabee, 
Floydada; Paula Sheppard; Garence 
Leatherman; Weaver McGure; Mary 
Pearl Cowand; Joe Noland; Mrs. Murff, 
Floydada; Mrs. Elmer Warren; Karen 
Moss Walker, Jimmy Walker, Sunny, 
Walker and Janie Walker, all of 
Breckenridge, Texas; Walton Wilson; 
Letha Lightfoot; Travis Lightfoot; Rich
ard Burton; Kenneth Robertson; Rue 
Nita Robertson; Alta Robertson; Cecile 
Weathers (Lightfoot), Canyon; and 
Gertrude (Lightfoot) Hollums, Hills
boro.

CENTER NEWS
By Mra. J.E. Green

September 3, 1984: Rt. 3, Box 169, 
Floydada:

Hello, everybody! I am home again, 
yes at “ Home Sweet Home.”

This time I left home because I was 
sick. I have never been sick much, but 
this time 1 took so many pills 1 forgot to 
count them. 1 was at my daughter’s, her 
husband is a doctor and a good one. 
Everyone was so nice to me. But 1 am 
well now.

Besides we just couldn’t miss the 
Center-Fairview Homecoming, and fin
ally arrived Saturday, September 1st.

1 was expecting all my children and 
sure enough they all showed up! Some 
of the grandchildren and great-grand
children also came. It was a wonderful

day and I guess the biggest crowd yet. 
More later.

Before we got to Calvary Church 
Sunday morning we felt there was rain 
in that cloud, and there was, a welcome 
one. We’ ll be glad for more.

1 am sorry for so many blank "Center 
News”  but I hope I'll be more at home 
now.

Mrs. Frizzell is at home, also Mrs. 
Alma Dunn.

The Brewers had a bunch one week 
ago. But yesterday no company. Gyde 
and Ouita are here.

Tuesday: A deary day and windy.
The Green group were 15 in the 

picture. One couple had already gone 
home. A happy day.

Caprock Hospital Report
Auguat 27-September 3

Cecil Pope, Floydada. adm. 7-30, dis. 
9-3, Hong

Frances Casillas, Floydada. adm. 
8-15, transferred 8-27, Jordan 

Norma Perez. Floydada. adm. 8-24. 
baby boy born 8-24, dis. 8-30, Hong 

David Perales, Floydada. adm. 8-26. 
dis. 8-27, Jordan

Dozier Dillard, Roydada, adm. 8-26. 
continues care, Jordan

Lillie Mae Dove. Afton, adm. 8-27, 
continues care. Hale

Steve Covington. Roydada. adm. 
8-27, dis. 8-28. Hong 

Adela Ochoa, Roydada. adm. 8-27,
dis. 8-30, Hate

Joseph Delgado, Roydada. adm.
8- 29, dis. 9-1, Jordan

Esther Peck. Roydada. adm. 8-30, 
continues care, Jordan 

Joyce Mae Smith, Roydada, adm.
9- 1, baby girl bora 9-1, dis. 9-3, Hong 

Hilton L. Porter, Petersburg, adm.
9-1, dis. 9-3, Hale

Debra Spray, Matador, adm. 9-1, dis. 
9-2, Hong

Mary M. Castleberry. Petersburg, 
adm. 9-2, dis. 9-2, Hale 

Juanita Pool, Petersburg, adm. 9-2, 
dis. 9-3, Hale

Patricia Rene Mendoza, Roydada. 
adm. 9-3, continues care, Hong

iSgs® j

CEDAR HILL ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD 

Mark Proffitt

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible 

Study e;00 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Rev. Robert Ryan Lockney
Sunday School 10:00
Morning Worship 11:00
Evening Worship 7:00
Prayer Service Wed. 7:00

LOCKNEY LATIN 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Manuel Rendon, Pastor
Sunday School 9;4S
Morning Worship 11:00
Evening Worship 7:30
Men's Fellowship. Tuesday 

Evening 8:00
W.M.C. TTiursday 8:00
Christ’s Ambassadors. Saturday 

Evening 7:30

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
TEMPLO GETSEMANI 

308 E. Mississippi 
Rev. Matiaa Saucedo

Sunday School 10:00
Morning Worship 11 ;(X)
Evening Evangelistic

Service 6:00
Wednesday. Family 

Night 7:.10

CARR’SCHAPEl 
Rev. Jerry Kunkel 
Petersburg Pastor 

Services Every Sunday 
.Morning Worship 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:.t0a.m.
No Evening Services

“ ABUNDANT LIFE 
FELLOWSHIP”

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH 
Flovdada

Lynn Bon'd, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Sunday Evening

Evangelistic 6:(X)p.m.
Wednesday Night

Service 7:30 p.m.

SAN JOSE CATHOUC CHURCH 
Lockney

Pastor: Fr. Jack Gist
Mon-Fri. Liturgy 8:00 p.m.
Saturday Vigil Mass

of Sunday 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Mass 12:30 p.m.

ST. MARY MAGDALEN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Roydada
Father Terry Burke

Sunday Mass 12:00 noon
Monday Mass and 

Ultreya 9:00 p.m.
Thursday Mass 9:00 p.m.

WEST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Roydada
Sunday Morning 

Worship 10:.10 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

| |

CITY PARK 
CHURCH OK CHRIST 

Roydada
Perry Zumwalt, Minister

Sunday Bible Study 9:.10a.m.
Morning Worship 10:.10a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m. 
Ladies Bible Study.

Wednesday 9:.30a.m.

LATIN AMERICAN 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
Bible School 9:45
Morning Worship 10:45
Evening Worship 6:(X)
Wednesday Service 8:00

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lockney 

Ray Starnes
Bible Study 9:30
Morning Worship 10:30
Evening Worship 6:00)

Wednesilay
Ladies Bible Gass 9:,30
Bible Study 8:00

WEST COLLEGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

West College & Third, Lockney 
Frank Duckworth, Evangelist 

Sunday Morning Worship 
Services 10:.30

Sunday Evening Worship 
Services 6:(X)

Wednesday Evening Prayer 
Services 8:(X)

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Lewis Shapp, Pastor

Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 5:.30 p.m.

RRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
[Disciples of Christl 

Tony Watkins
Sunday

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Providence Community 
Gary Kleypas, Pastor

Sundav School & Adult Bible 
Gass 10:00

Worship Service 11:00

RRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Lockney
Rev. Michael O’Connor 

SUNDAY
Sunday School 9;45
Worship Service 10:55
UMY 5:00
Evening Worship 6:00*
United Methodist Women. First 
Tuesday of Month Circles. Mon
day (2nd & 4th Monday nights) 
Tuesday & Wednesday mornings.

GRANT CHAPEL CHURCH 
OF GOD IN CHRIST 

John Williams, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Service-Tuesday 8:00 p.m. 
Service-Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

RRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Roydada 
Earl Blair, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 5:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening 

Worship 6:(X)p.m.

EVANS CHAPEL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Bennie Anderson
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer 

Meeting 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Afternoon 

Worship 2:00 p.m.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA 

Rev. Agustin Rey
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00
Training Union 5:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer and Study Group 

Monday 7:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Service 

Wednesday 7:30

TEMPLO BAUTISTA SALEM 
Lockney 

Pedro Reyes
Sunday School 9:45
Worship Service 11:00
Christian Training Time 5:00
Evening Worship 6:00
Wednesdav Prayer Meeting &

Choir Practice 7:.30

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada 

Bob Chapman
Sundav School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Sunday Evening Praver

Meeting 6:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening

Services 6:.30p.m.
Wednesday Evening

Services 7:.30p.m.

FIRST BAPSTIST CHURCH 
Lockney, Texas 

Murle Rogers, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
R.A.’s 5:00p.m.
Acteens 5:00 p.m.
Church Training 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:00 p. m.
WEDNESDAY*
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.
Our Time (Jr. High and

High School) 7:00 p.m.
GA's(gr. 1-4) * 7:00p.m.
Mission Friends

(preschool) 7:00 p.m.
(Time will change to 8:00 p.m. 
with daylight savings time) 

THURSDAY:
G.A.’s (gr. 5-6) 4:00 p.m.
Baptist Women 1st & 3rd 

Mondays 3:00 p.m.

CEDAR HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sundav School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:.30p.m.

SOUTH PLAINS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Cecil Osborne

Sunday School 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a m.
Training Union 6:(X)p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
Roydada 

Rev. Hollis Payne
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Bible Study 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

MT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roydada

Otis Cook, Jr., Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Bible Study 4:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer 

Meeting 8:00 p.m.
AIKEN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Bruce Kirby
Sunday School 10:00
Morning Worship 11:0»,
Training Union 6:00
Evening W'orsliip 7:00
Prayer Se^  ̂ce Wed. 7:.30
Brotherho«xf. W.M.U. and 

Auxiliary Wednesday 7:.30

RRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roydada

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a.m.

(Church Training 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday

Evening 6:45 p.m.

LONE STAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Darwin Barnett

Sunday School 10:00
Morning Worship 11:00
Training Union 5:00
Evening Worship 6:00
Prayer Service. Wednesday 

Evening 6:.30
Brotherhood. First Saturday 
Morning of Every Month.

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roydada

Gary Grant, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a ni.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

NEW SALEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Roydada 
Joe M. Jackson

Sunday Congregational
Singing 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6-30n.ni.

Sp a n is h  b a p t is t
MISSION
Roydada

Eloy Felan, Pastor

Sundav School 
Morning Worship 
Church Training 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday 

Evening

9:45 a m. 
11:00 a.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
6:(X) p.m.

7:00 p.m.

If you appreciate your church directory, please let your sponsors know.

TRINITY CHURCH 
Pastor: G.A. Van Hoc sc

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m
Morning Worship: ll:(X)a.m.
Sunday Evening: 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Night Prayer 7:30 p.m. 

Meets at the Y

Adams Well Service
720 N. 2nd 983-5003

Brown’s Department Store
106 N. Main 652-3831

Byrd Pharmacy
320 N. Main 652-3353

Moore-Rose Funeral Home
402 S. Main, Lockney 652-2p I
329 W. California, Floydada 983-2525

Oden’s Chevrolet-Olds.
City Auto 221 S. Main 983-3787

201 E. Missouri 983-3767

Consumer’s Fuel
Pay-N-Save

210 N. Main 652-2293

210 E. Missouri 983-3394 Plains Electric Co.
Davis Lumber Co. 106 S. Main 652-2133

102 E. Shubert 652-3385

Bill Gilbreath Exxon
101N. 2nd 983-3323

Reed Ford
Ralls Hwy. 983-3761

Jackson Fire Co.
101 S. Main 652-3366

Lee’s White Auto Store
119W. CoHege 652-2145

Schacht^s Flowers & Jewelery
112 W. Poplar 652-2385

Thompson Pharmacy
200 S. Main 983-5111

Lockney Coop. Gin
W .o fO ty  652-3377

Willson & Son
111 N. Wall 983-3113
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September 11 set for 

field day in Lubbock
Roots of scientific efforts and pro

gress to support the area agriculturalist 
with production and marketing prob
lems of the Texas High Plains will be 
demonstrated September 11 at the 7Sth 
annual field day and anniversary cele
bration of the Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station in Lubbock and Half
way.

The Texas A&M University Agricult
ural Research and Extension Center is 
the host this year, said Dr. Bill Ott, 
resident director of research at the 
station. The annual program alternates 
between the Lubbock and Halfway 
locations. This year’s field day is being 
held in Lubbock in conjunction with the 
station's 75th annivesary activities.

The center is located north of 
Lubbock International Airport on FM 
1294, just east of 1-27 at the Shallowater 
exit.

"What is usually a conventional field 
day has been modified this year to 
include a celebration of the station’s 
75th year of service to the Lubbock and 
High Plains area,’ ’ Ott said.

Field tours will begin at 10:00 a.m. 
and will feature four major stops, said 
Dr. John R. Gannaway, TAES cotton 
breeder at the station and the field day 
chairman.

Texas water problems 

increase with demands
Growing demands on decreasing 

water resources are causing very real 
problems for the people and the 
government in the state of Texas. The 
question foremost in the mind of 
practically everyone has to be whether 
or not the supply of water will be 
adequate for the present and future 
needs of our population.

Texas is geographically divided into 
eight regions of water-related concerns. 
All share some common problems, yet 
each seems to have some unique water 
problem. State wide, flooding is a 
dangerous problem. Some areas, such 
as the Panhandle, the Rio Grande 
Valley and central areas of the state 
suffer from flash floods. The Gulf Coast 
has a more constant flood threat from 
the ocean. Saline infiltration is a basic 
problem in all areas. Salt destroys 
water as a resource by making it unsafe 
to drink or use for industry and 
agriculture.

Water supplies are limited and being 
utilized at a rate which outstrips the 
natural recovery of water resources. 
The generally hot climate is not 
conducive to surface water storage, nor 
is rainfall a reliable source. With 
amounts ranging from eight inches or 
less on the Texas-Mexico border to fifty 
six inches or more on the Gulf Coast, 
there is usually too much or too little 
water everywhere in Texas. Water from 
below ground surface is expensive to 
retrieve and often contains such a high 
concentration of fluoride or nitrates that 
use for public consumption is impos
sible.

The Texas Department of Water 
Resources is responsible for providing

adequate and safe water at a reasonable 
cost for the public, industrial, and 
agricultural use. This is no easy task. 
Conservation is recommended as the 
prime objective. Education must be 
stepped up to find more and better ways 
to use and conserve our vital water 
supplies. New facilities for waste treat
ment, water storage, and flood control 
must be developed and funded from 
within the government and from the 
private sector. The quality of our water 
must be protected from pollution and 
contamination. Heavy taxes have to be 
levied on the concerns which produce 
such materials and stiff penalties should 
be laid on the improper disposal o fl 
these hazardous wastes. An intensive! 
need exists for research and develop-! 
ment in the coastal areas of Texas. 
Protecting the habitant for the wildlife I 
and sealife in these areas will also! 
preserve it for our own benefit.

A reorganization of Texas water I 
districts may be the ultimate solution to 
some problems. Creating new districts 
and making each district answerable to | 
a state water authority would standard
ize the use and development of water ] 
supplies. A mulit-state water resources 
committee should be formed to en
courage co-operation among neighbor
ing states for allocating shared water 
supplies and solving mutual water 
problems.

Ultimately, all the people of Texas 
must be made aware of the seriousness 
of the water shortages we face and all 
must work together to utilize our 
resources with care and thought to 
preserving this life giving fluid for the 
venerations who follow.

F a r m  B u r e a u  m e m b e r s :  W e  h a v e  
y o u r  t i r e ,  b a t t e r y  a n d  t i l l a g e  t o o l  
n e e d s .

TOP.
Quality American

Made Products
T tu TOUGHEST!
■ O n t  High productivity Utege took

Your Everyday 
Needs

________rEMMMKl

/ v

Sponsored by Floyd County Farm Bureau. See 
your local Safemarit dealers:

Tipton Oil Company
119 t. Houston

Floydada, Texas Phone 983-3144

Jackson Tire Company
101 South Main

Lockney, Texas Phone 6652-3366

Tractor ID can thwart theft of machinery

Major stops will feature a historical 
planting of cotton, grain sorghum and 
other crops; the latest research of water 
use efficiency: the development of 
drought tolerant cotton, hybrids and 
disease resistant cotton varieties; and 
new techniques and products for weed 
control.

Other areas featured at the field day 
will be a special tour of the station’s 
vineyard, a display of computers and 
computer programs for agricultural use 
and laboratory tours which will display 
the latest technological advancements 
and research findings, Gannaway said.

In observance of the 75th anniver
sary, a slide presentation of the 
station’s history will be presented in the 
auditorium. There will also be a display 
of old and new farm machinery, 
Gannaway said.

The field day is a cooperative 
presentation of TAES, the High Plains 
Research Foundation, the Texas Agri
cultural Research Service, and the 
Texas Forest Service.

Staff members of these participating 
agencies will be on hand to answer 
questions and discuss problems with 
agricultural producers, homeowners 
and gardeners.

(Editor’s note: This is the first of 
three articles on farm equipment theft.)

Already in a financial crunch, many 
Texas farmers are having to cope with 
another growing problem--tractor 
thefts.

“ Tractor thefts in Texas are up 20 
percent for the first half of 1984 
compared to last year,’ ’ says Dr. J. Fred 
Cross, of Stephenville, community de
velopment specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, Texas 
A&M University Sytem. "Texas farm
ers and ranchers have already lost an 
estimated S45 million to tractor thieves 
this year.”

Cross says that tractor owners can 
reduce this loss by putting an identifica
tion number on the tractor.

Properly identified tractors can deter 
crime in three ways. A thief will often 
pass up a tractor with a prominently 
displayed identification number be
cause it will be harder to sell as stolen 
property. If the thief is caught, the 
identification number will enable law 
enforcement officers to notify the owner 
that the tractor has been recovered. An 
identification number also can be used 
as evidence in court that the thief had 
possession of stolen property.

"The proper number to use for 
property identification in Texas is the 
owners driver’s license number,”  notes 
Cross. "This number is preferred over 
other identifying numbers because it 
can be readily traced through the Texas 
Department of Public Safety computer

system.”
One’s Social Security number is not a 

good number to use for identifying 
property since federal law prohibits the 

' ‘Social Security Administration from 
releasing the name that goes with any 
number. Another numbering system, 
often referred to as the Iowa System, is 
being used in several states but is not 
recommended in Texas, Cross says.

Marking locations have been stand
ardized to make it easier for law 
enforcement officers to locate the 
identification number. Place the identi
fication number on the rear of the 
differential housing. Cross says. If the 
center of the housing is not accessible, 
place the number on the right axle 
housing, on the top or rear.

Soil and Water conservationists to 
be selected to national finals

The outstanding soil and water 
conservation practices of farmers and 
ranchers from throughout the country 
are receiving widespread recognition 
through an awards program sponsored 
by the National Endowment for Soil and 
Water Conservation and the Du Pont 
Company. A winner was selected from 
among the farmers and ranchers nomi
nated in each state by coordinating 
committees of farm, conservation and 
government leaders.

"The awards program is designed to 
identify and honor farmers and ranch
ers who are implementing sound, 
cost-effective conservation techni
ques,”  says Emmett Barker, chairman 
of the Endowment. "By bringing their 
efforts to the forefront, we hope other 
farmers and ranchers will learn how to 
better use and protect our soil and 
water.”

The conservation efforts of the 47 
state winners will be reviewed by an 
advisory committee from the Endow
ment and 10 national finalists will be 
selected based on their accomplish
ments in soil and water resource 
management and pollution abatement. 
The 10 finalists and their spouses will 
receive expense-paid trips to a national 
awards ceremony, where three national 
winners will ultimately be chosen to 
receive SI,000 awards.

"America’s soil and water resources 
are precious to us all,”  says Dale E. 
Wolf, a Du Pont group vice president. 
“ And we are pleased to sponsor this 
program for the second year because it 
recognizes the conservation work of 
farmers and ranchers and encourages 
practices which will ensure that our 
natural resources are available to us in 
the future."

The national winners in the 1983 
program were from Kentucky, Oregon

and Wisconsin. The other finalists were 
from Indiana, Kansas, Maryland, Mich
igan, Montana, North Carolina, and 
Utah. Certificates of Award were pre
sented in 1983 at a White House 
ceremony.

The National Endowment for Soil and 
Water Conservation, established June 
1982, is a non-profit, privately funded, 
non-political organization dedicated to 
conserving natural resources and foster
ing a sense of stewardship for the land.
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TWIN CALVES, even though more common than in years past, are still one of the 
most rewarding miracles In farm life. These two “babies” were bom on the Buster 
Terrell farm.

CANTWELL IRRIGATION PIPE CO.
105 E. 24th St. 
Plainview

See Us Today About The Newest Surge System. 

Lightweight • Price is Right
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THE BEST TRACTOR DEALS ARE 
RIGHT HERE. NOW.

( 140-HP/4450) nowoniv«3 6,2 5 0
The John Deere factory authorized 
inventory clearance sale is on.
W e ’re cleaning out our stock so you can clean up on the  
savings. Especially on 50  Series Tractors, 1(X)- to 
190-hp, famous for pulling power, fuel ecorxjmy and high 
productivity. All are specially-priced —  two-wheel drives 
and M FW Ds. Special factory allowances are worth up to 
m any thousands of dollars, and w e ’ve reduced our 
prices accordingly. But you must act fast. They won’t last 
long at these low prices!
Greater savings with John Deere financing.
Qualified buyers who finance through John D eere pay 
no interest until March 1 ,1 9 8 5 *. O r in lieu of the finance 
w aiver,take a  big cash rebate described in the chart. 
The sooner you buy, the bigger the rebate!
Special deals on used tractors, too
In the market for a good, reliable used tractor, 40-hp or 
larger? Check out our used tractor prices, too. Qualified 
buyers who finance through John D eere pay no interest 
until March 1 ,1 9 8 5 *.
It’s the best tim e ever to buy a new John D eere tractor. 
W e  want your business and w e’ve reduced prices on 
everything on the lot to get it. Stop by today.

Cash Rebate in lieu of
Model" Waiver on Tractors

Ourirrg Aug. During Sep. During Oct.

40-hp 1250.......... $450 .......$375 . $300
50-hp 1450 .......... 500 . 425 ....... . 350
60-hp 1650 .......... 550 475 ....... . 375
45-hp2150.......... 525 425 350
50-hp 2255*" 475 400 325
55-hp 2350 .......... 600 . 500 425
65-hp 2550 675 575 .. 475
75-hp2750 ......... 775 650 525
85-hp 2950 .......... 900 750 . . . . 625

100-hp4050 1450 1225 ....... 1000
120-hp4250 .......... 1575 1325 ....... 1075
140-hp 4450 .......... 1650 1400 ....... 1150
165-hp 4650 .......... 2000 . 1700 1400
190-hp 4850 2225 . 1875 .. 1550
185-hp 8450 4WD 2500 2100 . 1725
235-hp 8650 4WD 3050 ....... 2575 . . 2100
300-hp 8850 4WD 3800 ....... 3225 .. . 2625

Availability  o f John Deere financing  subiect to approval of credit These 
offers m ay be w ithdraw n at any time
A sim ilar financing rebate  offer applies to  any 4 0  Series T ractors re
m ain ing in inventory  Ask for details 
Th is m odel is not availab le for sa le  m N ebraska

JOHN DEERE FACTORY AUTHORIZED CLEARANCE

Floyd County Im plem ent

The specialist advises placing the 
identification number on the tractor 
with a metal stamping tool. An arc or 
acetylene welder also may be used, but 
the stamping tool number is easier to 
read and harder to remove.

Before marking the tractor, sand pit 
or paint surfaces to insure a clear-cut 
imprint. Cross suggests making a stamp 
in wood to ensure the correct number 
and making a practice imprint on scrap 
metal to get accustomed to the surface.

When ready to proceed with the 
numbering, use a heavy hammer and 
make sure the imprint is legible, if the 
number is blurred, make a second 
imprint directly under the blurred 
number, advises the specialist.

Other farm equipment should be 
identified in the same way, says Cross. 
Extension Service publication B-1404, 
“ Home and Farm Security—Machinery 
and Equipment Identification," shows 
the standard marking locations for farm 
machinery and equipment. The publica
tion is available from any county 
Extension office.

In addition to putting identification 
numbers on farm equipment. Cross 
advises recording and safeguarding all 
serial numbers. These numbers also can 
aid in recovering stolen property al
though they are not useful as the 
driver’s license number in identifying 
the owner.

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLOYDADA

Flovdada 98.3-3717

RUSSELL’S 
EQUIPMENT &  SUPPLY

Russeirs

Flovdada 983-3751

FLOYD COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT

Flovdada 983-3732

PATTERSON 

GRAIN GO.

6.52-3.393
Locknev Ixinc Star

FLOYDADA 
COOPERATIVE GINS 

INC

^ C D O P '

Ralls Hwy. 983-3732

Flovdada 983-2884

Caprock-Plains Federal 
Land Bank Association

Flovdada 983-2480

ADAM ’S 
WELL SERVICE

Flovdada 983-5003

PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOC.

Flovdada 983-2454

FLOYD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

f-ockniM
Flovdada

652-2242’
983-377.7

FLOYDADA 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Floydada 983-3.S84



1934 drought...
Alter we finished, I took what little 

money I had and bought Mama a new 
print dress and Papa and 1 a new pair of 
overalls each. What little was left was 
spent for food. This was the last of June 
and no rain yet. In July I worked a few 
weeks with a rock crusher on the edge of 
the canyon. We dug rocks to go in the 
crusher. The rocks were sold for short 
roads and driveways, but people ran out 
of money and we had to quit. This was 
along the last of July and still no rain. 
We hardly saw a thunder head in the
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sky. Of course, we had no T.V.; we 
didn’t even have a radio that summer to 
hear the temperature. I am glad we 
didn’t because it sure was hot.

During that summer since it stayed so 
dry, some of the poor fellows were so 
deep in debt that they left their wives. 
They in turn sold the old plows, horses, 
cows, and most of the house furniture, 
or they would allow the bank to take 
over. Later the wife would take what 
things they had left and head for parts 
unknown. When a man left like that, the

neighbors would say “ the owls carried 
him off,’’ since he usually left at night.

Of course, 1934 wasn’t the only year 
things like that happened, but it was the 
worst for some and more of those kind 
of situations happened than some years. 
Some of the poor men worried them
selves into a nervous breakdown. Drugs 
to treat at home were not available like 
we have today. So they just called them 
crazy and sent them to Wichita Falls. I 
wonder if they just elect them now and 
send them to Washington, D.C. Hal

The cotton stalks got about five of six 
inches high that year and lived all 
summer with hardly any rain. Some

times several feet apart there would be 
a square and a real small boll. At least 
ours and some of our neighbors did that 
way. Some just plowed theirs up in the 
late summer.

1 went to Roaring Springs in late 
August and stayed off and on for about 
six weeks with my sister and her 
husband and chiidren. There was a little 
cotton made in some areas and my two 
oldest nephews and 1 would pull teles. 
That would last only a few days and 
then we would run out of a job. We 
spent more time looking for a job than 
we did working. There were more hands 
than there was work. In the early part of

September we heard we had a three 
inch rain at home. When we got home. 
Papa was the happiest man I ever saw. 
The cotton and feed took the second 
growth but never did any good it was so 
late. Papa cut his short feed with a hoe. 
If it hadn’t been for the windmill to 
make a garden, 1 don’t know how we 
would have lived that winter. There 
were not many jobs, and I worked very 
little.

But something in particular I noticed; 
everybody was not doom and gloom. 
Many people were optimistic, cheerful 
and some even made jokes of their hard 
luck.
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While I was staying at Roaring 
Springs, we were so poor we went to the 
filling stations and begged used oil for 
our old cars. One day we come in from a 
day’s work. When we pulled into a 
station that Ross knew well, we begged 
the old oil, thanked the man and then 
Ross said to him, “ By the way have you 
got any old used gasoline that we can 
beg?”

Because we had no T.V. and there 
were very few radios, people went to 
visit more with each other than they do 
now. And 1 believe the church houses 
were much more crowded in those days 
than they are now.

OSFootball ContestBS
HAVE FUN... 
WIN PRIZES...

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES - 5 P .M . FRIDAY 
IN HESPERIAN OFFICE OR POSTMARKED

HESPERIAN

____________________  v|
£#1

V .
CONTEST RULES

Any local residents above the age of 7 except employees of the Hesperian may 
enter. Three cash prizes are given each week-ties will split prize money. Members 
of the sports department are sole judges of the contest and their decision is final.

It is not necessary to indicate scores on all the games...But total score (scores of 
both teams) of the tie breaker must be indicated at right.

Simply circle the team you choose to win in each of the footballs. Deadline for 
submitting entries is 5 p.m. Friday • winners will be announced the following week. 
Eater one entry per person per week, print name and address plainly on blank 
below and mail or bring entire page to the Hesperian office.

Tie breaker game will be considered only in case of ties.

TIE BREAKER-Guess Total Points
AND CIRCLE WINNER

In Cash 
Prizes 

Each Week

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

1ST P R IZ E ^ lO ^ i 2ND PRIZE *6 .0 0  X3RD PRIZE *4.00
TIEBREAKER

FLOYDADA VS. CROSBYTON

National Bank
WTSU vs. UT-Arlington

City Auto
Tascooa vs. Canyon

Martin & Co.
ChUdress vs. Qnanah

7

Pizza Gold
River Road vs. Friona

Cornelius
Conoco
Dlmmltt vs. Roosevelt

Floydada 
Implement

Mnleshoe vs. Portales

Hale Insurance
Lockney vs. Tolia

^  Ernie’s 
Body Shop

Littlefield vs. Frenship

Floyd County 
Implem ent

Gene’s 
Cleaners

Post vs. Kennit

f

Consumer 
Fuel Assn.

Denver a iy  vs. Morton

Hardy 
Race Cars

Idalon vs. Shallowater
Seminole vs. Coahoma

Thompson
Pharmacy

Floydada 
Coop Gins

Brownfield vo. Andre wa

Allen’s 
Dixie Dog

Slaton vs. Colorado CItv

Brown 
Implement,

Cooper vs. Hale Center Olton vs. Sudan

Floyd County 
Farm Bureau.

Moore-I
Funeral Home Shop Rite

Abernathy vs. Petersburg
l^Rrenio vs. Ropes

Ralls vs. Spur

Don Green 
Auto Parts
Paducah vs. Motley Co.
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SOUTH PLAINS NEWS
By Mr*. Mwmy JeUea

South Plains, Sept. 3:
Labor Day is a quiet day. with no 

school children anywhere. Sunday was a 
wet, rainy day, leaving us about ‘<6 inch 
rain around our community. The high
ways were very slick and muddy on the 
rural roads. This Labor Day it has 
gotten down to 58 degrees in our 
vicinity, and just 75 this afternoon.

There were many of the community 
who gathered at the Lockney Coop at 
South Plains at 12:00 noon, Friday, 
August 31, for a Growers Meeting for 
Velsicol, makers of Banvel, with a 
Chicken and Fish luncheon served to 
everyone at noon, and a business 
meeting afterwards.

We extend our sympathy to Mrs. 
Clara Mize, at the death of her 
husband, Albert S. Mize. 90, whose 
funeral services were this Monday 
morning. Sept. 3rd, at 10:00 a.m. in the 
First Baptist Church in Floydada with 
Dr. Floyd Bradley officiating. Mr. Mize 
had passed away Friday in the Caprock 
Hospital, and he had been in ill health 
for a long time.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling Cummings over the past week
end were their sons and families, 
including Mr. and Mrs. Zach Cum
mings and children of Dumas and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cummings from Austin 
where they are both working, and also 
attending University of Texas. They 
were all visitors with their parents at the 
South Rains Baptist Church Sunday 
morning.

Presiding in the pulpit at the South 
Plains Baptist Church Sunday morning 
at the church hour and at the evening 
services was Brent Luck, senior Way- 
land Ministerial Student. Miss Kenda 
Morrison, and Lee Anne Graham, also 
of Wayland, were visitors. Miss Morri
son is coming back for evening services 
also. Kenda’s home is in Orange 
County, California, and Miss Graham is 
from Canadian.

Mrs. Keron Mauney of Lewisville, 
near Dallas, flew here for the long Labor 
Day weekend to be with her parents, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Osborne and 
attended church services here both 
morning and night Sunday, then this 
Monday she went to Lubbock where she 
took the plane back to Dallas and on to 
Lewisville.

Mrs. Gayle Henderson cooked at the 
school breakfast and lunch periods 
during the past week as Mrs. Nina 
Sanders was at the Central Plains 
Hospital with her mother, Mrs. Gra
ham. who underwent major surgtry, 
but we are glad to know she is doing 
better at this time.

Nice rain showers fell here Thursday, 
August 30, during the morning hours

Sr. Citizens Menu
September 10-14

Monday — Tuna noodle casserole, 
green beans, tossed salad with dress
ing, roll and butter, pineapple tapioca, 
milk

Tuesday — Fried chicken, cream 
gravy, mashed potatoes, buttered broc
coli, combread and butter, canned 
peaches, milk

Wednesday — Spaghetti with meat 
sauce, turnips and greens, tossed salad 
and dressing, French bread and butter, 
oatmeal cookie, milk

Thursday — Beef tips (BBQ), rice, 
carrots and peas, slaw and green 
pepper, roll and butter, apple crisp with 
topping, milk

Friday — Fried fish, tartar sauce and 
catsup, potatoes au gratin, zucchini and 
tomatoes, combread and butter, cheese 
cake pudding, milk

Virus is present 

on South Plains
The Texas Department of Health and 

Lubbock City Health Department have 
recently alerted area physicians that the 
Western Equine Encephalitis virus is 
currently present on the South Plains.

This mosquito-borae viral disease has 
long been known to occur here at this 
time of the year, and the recent rains 
have provided a favorable environment 
to dramatically increase the mosquito 
population.

Human Western Equine Encephalitis 
is milder than most other mosquito- 
borne forms of encephalitis and many 
cases go unrecognized. In more severe 
cases, symptoms range from fever and 
headache to meningitis and encephali
tis. Severe disease is more common in 
infants and young children. Individuals 
who develop fever and headache should 
promptly consult their private physi
cian.

Individuals should practice personal 
protective measures against mosquito 
bites. This includes avoiding areas 
heavily infested with mosquitos, or if 
that is not feasible, wearing long 
sleeves and using repellant.

with lots of wind, thunder and light
ning, and left around .30, and then 
again this Sunday morning gray skies 
again came and one half inch fell during 
the morning hours. We need lots of hot 
sunshine for the cotton right now.

We extend good luck and best wishes 
to Mr. and Mrs. Connie and Nathan 
Johnson, Troy and Tracey, who have 
purchased a new home on the highway 
to Cedar Hill, and have been getting 
settled there. They moved into the 
home after Kay and Royce Bethel had 
lived there.

We are glad to know Mrs. Mary 
Grisham of Plainview, mother of Mrs. 
Nina Sanders is recuperating since her 
major surgery last Thursday at Central 
Plains Hospital in Plainview. We extend 
best wishes for her recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan and Connie 
Johnson were hosts at Sunday dinner to 
several guests including Brent Luck, 
visiting ministerial student and Miss 
Kenda Morrison and Miss Lee Anne 
Graham, all of Plainview.

When the school bell rang for the 
South Plains I.S.D. on August 27, it 
marked the beginning of a new school 
term under many new laws and regula
tions that resulted from the special 
session of the Texas Legislature.

Classes began at 8:15 a.m. and end at 
3:30 p.m. and following state law, every

student is expected to be in his or her 
desk every day of the school year except 
when too ill to be in school.

Five absences, with written excuses 
from home, will allow the student to be 
re-admitted to class. Absences over five 
days must be excused with a written 
excuse from a medical professional.

Daily attendance will be crucial to the 
student being able to make a 70 percent 
average in every class in order to be 
eligible for promotion. To help lagging 
youngsters, tutorial services will be 
provided where needed. Bus students 
will have a study period from 3:45 p.m. 
until the bus arrives from Floydada.

Kindergarten will be available on a 
half-day basis. The morning session 
begins at 8:15 and dismisses at 11:15 
a.m. Those youngsters who are 5 years 
old on or before September 1, 1984 are 
eligible to attend. Also those youngsters 
who are 4-years-old before September 
1, 1984 and can not speak English are 
eligible to attend Pre-K classes. Upon 
registration parents are asked to bring 
their child’s birth certificate and health 
records.

Cafeteria services will be available for 
breakfast and lunch. Breakfast will be 
available from shortly before 8:00 a.m. 
for 25 cents. Lunch will be available at 
12:00 noon for 50 cents.

The school bus at 7:45 leaves for 
Floydada each morning.

County Extension Council meets
Floyd County Extension Council met 

in the council room August 23 at 2 p.m. 
Mrs. Elvira Stewart called the house to 
order and presided in the absence of 
Mrs. Horace Carr.

The creed was given by all. Roll call 
was answered with Mrs. Stewart, by 
Mrs. Elmer Williams, Mrs. Ruth Trapp, 
Mrs. Syble Teeple, T.E.H.A. chairman 
Mrs. Bill Smith, Mrs. Helen Huffman, 
Mrs. O.G. Mayfield, and Mrs. Mark 
True, county extension agent.

Mrs. Williams read the minutes 
which were approved. Motion was 
made by the council to have an 
education exhibit at the fair. Motion 
was carried. It was also announced that 
Christmas in October will be November 
3rd, so everyone is reminded to prepare 
now.

Lone Star reported that they had gone 
to Caprock State Park and gathered wild 
flowers and had a real good day.

Homebuilders had met with 
Mrs. Trapp June 12 and decided not to 
make the mini tour. They adjourned for 
the summer to meet September 11 with 
Mrs. Kenneth Willis. The program will 
be “ Kick the Caffeine Habit." by Mary 
True.

Harmony met with Doris Snodgrass 
as hostess on May 30. They went to 
Plainview July 9 for their mini tour.

All three clubs met and went to

Roaring Springs for a day. They had a 
picnic lunch by the beautiful pool there 
and all had a lovely day. They then 
came back by Matador, drove around 
and looked at the tornado damage. The 
group then stopped at a roadside park 
on the way home and had refreshments.

T.E.H.A. chairman Mrs. Bill Smith 
had lots of material from the district and 
state on the state meeting in San Angelo 
September 18-20. Mrs. Ruth Trapp, 
Mrs. Helen Huffman and Mrs. Bill 
Smith will be driving down as at the 
District meeting, the motion carried not 
to take a bus.

Floyd County was to send a notebook 
to go to Paraguay project. This notebook 
was sent.

In San Angelo, District 2 will be 
staying in the Inn of Concho. There was 
a motion made and carried that each 
club donate $10.00 to the delegates as 
the council was short on funds.

Mrs. True asked each program 
chairman to start working on programs 
for the 1985 yearbooks. Vice presidents 
were reminded to get busy now.

Mrs. True will be giving leader 
training September 17 at 2 p.m. in the 
council room. The program will be titled 
“ A little sweetener in your life.”

Council adjourned to meet October 11 
at 2 p.m. They were all reminded of the 
Floyd County Fair September 13, 14, 
and 15.

CEDAR HILL NEWS
By Grace Lemons

We had two light showers this week 
amounting to about .4 of moisture.

Week-end guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Conner were their son. 
Dr. Stanley and Jan Conner, Michael 
and Doug Conner and daughter, Ann 
and Jan’s son, Chris of Houston. The 
Conners also celebrated their 61st 
wedding anniversary.

Britney Gregory and Terry Lamb of 
Floydada spent Friday night with Traca 
and Twyla Lemons.

Funeral services for Albert Mize, 90, 
were held in the First Baptist Church in 
Floydada at 10:00 a.m. Monday with 
Floyd Bradley officiating. Mize died at 
5:30 a.m. in the Caprock Hospital after 
a lengthy illness. He was bom in 
Arkansas and moved here in 1937 from 
Earth. He was married to Cara Ran
dolph in March 1925 at Earth. He was a 
member of the First Baptist Church in 
Floydada. He was a retired farmer and 
lived in Cedar Hill for a number of years 
and was active in church and civic 
affairs. He is survived by his wife, 
Cara; two sons, Steve of Stockton, 
California and George of Ruidoso, New 
Mexico; two brothers, Homer of Mis
souri and Cay of Oregon; six grand
children and six great-grandchildren. A 
large number of people from Cedar Hill 
attended the funeral.

Grace Lemons visited Sylvia Yeary in 
Lockney last Monday afternoon.

Albert and Evelyn Seay of Carrizozo, 
New Mexico were in Lockney and 
Plainview on business and spent Satur
day and Sunday nights in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Welch. Mrs. Peat 
Kelley joined them for breakfast Sunday 
morning.

Vikki Yeary entered the Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock and underwent 
surgery on her arm that she broke last 
fall. We trust that the arm will heal 
successfully and she will have a speedy 
recovery.

Mychelle and Terry Harris of Lub
bock spent the holidays with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Cephus 
Fortenberry.

Cole and Christy DuBois spent the 
weekend with the Phil Lemons family 
while their mother, Gayle attended a 
family reunion in east Texas.

Wanda DuBois spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elvie 
Lackey in Silverton. The Lackeys are 
both ill.

Mrs. Ruthie Cark of Plainview spent 
Thursday with her daughter, Edna Gtlly 
where they were busy sewing.

Juanita Teeple visited Edna Gilly 
Saturday.

The best way to promote a good cause 
is to give a good example.

Robert and Gwen Conner and girls. 
Holly and Robin of Amarillo joined the 
Jim Conners and Dr. Stanly Conners 
Sunday to help celebrate the 61st 
wedding anniversary.

Card  of Thank:

Dear Friends,
Please accept this means of convey

ance for our thanks to each of you. We 
have received so many notes of appreci
ation, beautiful cards and personal 
congratulations; makes one want to 
continue on.

We plan to enjoy our retirement by 
simply enjoying each day as it comes, 
and hope to see each of you from time to 
time.

Now let me say that it has been a 
pleasure to serve the most wonderful 
people in the world these last 29 years.

There is just something that makes 
me proud to have been a part of 
Floydada and I hope I have contributed 
something to its growth and success as 
a thriving community.

Sincerely, 
Edward H. Wester

To the friends of Albert Mize family:
We truly appreciate the gifts of food 

and love and the many kindnesses 
extended to us during our time of 
bereavement on the death of Albert 
Mize, beloved husband of Gara Mize 
and father of Steve and Joyce Mize.

Thank you so much.
9-6c

Thank you for all the food that was 
brought and all the kindnesses shown to 
us during our recent trials. God bless 
you.

Gara Mize 
9-6c

Business
Opportunities

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sportswear, 
Ladies Apparel, Combination Ac
cessories, large size store. National 
brands: Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi, 
Vanderbilt, Izod, Esprit, Brittania, Cal
vin Klein, Sergio Valente, Evan Picone, 
Gairborne, Members Only, Organically 
Grown, Healthex, 700 others. $7,900 to 
$24,900, inventory, airfare, training, 
fixtures, grand opening, etc. Can open 
15 days. Mr. Keenan (305) 678-3639.

GENERAL SHELTERS OF TEXAS 
INC., the fastest growing manufacturer 
of portable buildings, is seeking a 
dealer in the Lockney area for retail 
sales of portable buildings. Lot and 
small investment required. Excellent 
opportunity to expand existing business 
with low risk. Contact Mike Wulf, 
General Manager, at 817/422-4547.

PU B LIC  n o t ic e s

CONSUMER

SURVEY
Work from home as a telephone 
interviewer. Reliable people needed 
by a national market research firm. 
No selling or investment. Must be 
at least 18 and have a private phone 
line. Parttime, evenings and week
end hours only. Hourly pay. Include 
your phone number with a hand
written reply. Trendex Market Re
search, P.O. Box 85703, Los Ange
les, California 90072.

8-30c

SALES— SERVICE
National Company with 4 years expe
rience in energy management needs 
8-10 qualified individuals. Part-time 
positions available. Call 1-800-554-3348 
extension 30.

9-6c

OPPORTUNITY
National company needs dealers and 
distributors. Three county area. Part or 
full-time. Call 1-800-554-3348 extension 
27.

9-6c

Spray ■ On And 
Loose-Fill

Protect from heat & cold
Residential

Commercial

LEWALLEN INSULATION CO.
337W . OHie 

Floydada, Texas 79235
Free Estimates Phone

(8 0 6 )9 8 3 -3 9 0 4

"Laugh Lines"
Bits of Humor, Trivia, and an occasional Word of Wisdom '

BY DON k  SARA PROBASCO
School days can be the happiest days of your life--if your children are old enough 

to attend.

Nothing upsets ji child more than to study the wrong lesson and learn something 
he wasn’t supposed to.

Since the advent of sex education in the schools, the old fellow who drives the 
school bus can’t tell whether the kids are talking dirty or just discussing their 
assignments.

When I was in school kids cleaned the erasers; now they dust the computers.

One thing that keeps a lot of kids from going to college is high school.

It’s what we learn after we know It all that counts.

Learn from the mistakes made by others. You won’t live long enough to make 
them all yourself.

Learn the art of Stained Glass Construction this Fall, from someone who has had 
many years of experience. Small classes - limited enrollment. For more information 
call Sara at:

PROBASCO’S
PRO-LOCK SHOP 
“ If it concerns locks 
or keys, give us a call." 
SECURITY IS OUR BUSINESS

STUDIO SOUTH 
Stained Glass Art 
Gifts k  Supplies 

Instruction

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
DEMOLITION

The Gty of Floydada, Texas will receive sealed bids at the office of the City 
Secretary. City Hall, 114 W, Virginia St., Floydada. Texw until 5:00 P.M., 
September 11,1984 and then publicly opened and read at its regular meeting 

I, at 7:30 P.M., in the meeting room at the City Hall for the demolition of 
structures located on the following properties:

1. Lots 13. 14. 15. 16, Block 2, Original Addition 
Location: 601 N. 2nd Street, Floydada, Texas

2. Lots 53.4’-l, Block 2. Bartley Heights Addition 
Location: 200 E. Crockett Street. Floydada, Texas

INSTRUCTIONS:
1. The bid will be in a sealed envelope marked by lot and street address. 

The bid will be addressed to the Mayor and City Council.

2. The Gty Council of the City of Hoydada, Texas reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all bids submitted.

Attest:
Jimmie Lou Stewart 
City Secretary

Parnell Powell 
Mayor

8-23/9-6C

The Floydada Independent School District is now accepting bids for the 
lowering of the ceilings at R.C. Andrews Elementary and Junior High 
buildings. Bid specifications may be obtained from the administrative office, 
226 West California or call Jerry Cannon superintendent of schools 
806-983-3498 or 806-983-5167, The board of trustees will award contract 
during its regularly scheduled meeting on September 11, 1984, 8 p.m. The 
board of trustees reserves the right to waive any or all formalities and to 
reject any or all bids. Bids must be received by 4:30 p.m. on September 11, 
1984.

983-3834
2 miles north of South Plains on the Silverton Highway (Hwy 207)

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF FLOYD

NOTICE OF SALE
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THAT

Whereas, on the 28th day of December 1982, Billy W. Fulton, Floydada, 
Texas executed and delivered to Floyd County Implement Co., Floydada, 
Texas, Seller, certain Variable Rate Loan Contracts and Security Agreements 
which were subsequently assigned to John Deere Company, and thereon 
mortgaged the following described property, to wit:

1 - JD 4850 Tractor, s/n 1712 
1 • JD 8650 Tractor, s/n 6926 
1 - JD 1610 Plow, s/n 6923

The maker of the Variable Rate Loan Contracts and Security Agreements 
has defaulted in compliance with the terms of said Agreements. John Deere 
Company, the owner and holder of said Variable Rate Loan Contracts and 
Security Agreements on account thereof, is offering said property for sale in 
accordance with the terms of said Variable Rate Loan Contracts and Security 
Agreements. John Deere Company reserves the right to bid.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that on the 18th day of September 
1984 at 10:30 a.m. of said date, John Deere Company will offer for sale at 
Floyd County Implement Co., Floydada, Texas, to the highest bidder the 
above described property.

Conditions and Terms of Sale: All items will be sold "as-is" and in their . 
present condition. NO GUARANTEE OR WARRANTY OF ANY NATURE. 
EITHER EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, is made. Any statement of description 
is for identification only and not a warranty or representation. All goods are 
subject to redemption prior to sale. The terms of the sale are cash. The high 
bidder must submit certified funds (Bank money order or cashier’s check) for 
the full purchase price at the time of sale. All bids must be submitted in 
person; all sales are for cash and are final. Individual buyers may be required 
to pay any applicable sales tax on the sales (purchase) price. John Deere 
Company reserves the right to bid.

To determine the highest bidder, the seller will take bids on each 
individual item of equipment, sell same conditionally as single units, and 
shall then sell all this property as a single unit and shall then aggregate the 
unit prices to determine whether final sale shall be accepted on the individual 
bids or the simple unit bid.

Additional information concerning the security interest held by John Deere 
Company in the above described collateral may be obtained from:

JOHN DEERE COMPANY 
RNANCIAL SERVICES 
P.O. Box 20598 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75220

Witness our hands this 13th day of August 1984.
JOHN DEERE COMPANY 
BY; W.J. Young

9-13c

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF FI OYD

NOTICE OF SALE
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THAT

Whereas, on the 29th day of June 1982, Billy W. Fulton, Floydada, Texas, 
executed and delivered to Floyd County Implement Co., Floydada, Texas, 
Seller, a certain Variable Rate Retail Installment Contract and Security 
Agreement which was subsequently remitted to John Deere Company. 
Lender, and thereon mortgaged the following described property, to wit:

1 - JD 428 Rotary Hoe, s/n 8(X)74
The maker of the Variable Rate Retail Installment Contract and Security 

Agreement has defaulted in compliance with the terms of said Agreement. 
John Deere Company, the owner and holder of said Variable Rate Retail 
Intallment Contract and Security Agreement on account thereof, is offering 
said property for sale in accordance with the terms of said Variable Rate 
Retail Installment Contract and Security Agreement. John Deere Company 
reserves the right to bid.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that on the 18th day of September 
1984 at 10:30 a.m. of said date, John Deere Company will offer for sale at 
Floyd County Implement Co., Floydada, Texas, to the highest bidder the 
above described property.

Condftiona and Tenaa of Salei All items will be sold “ as-is” and in their 
present condition. NO GUARANTEE OR WARRANTY OF ANY NATURE, 
EITHER EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, is made. Any statement of description 
is for identification only and not a warranty or representation. All goods are 
subject to redemption prior to sale. The terms of the sale are cash. The high 
bidder must submit certified funds (Bank money order or cashier’s check) for 
the full purchase price at the time of sale. All bids must be submitted in 
person; all sales are for cash and are final. Individual buyers may be required 
to pay any applicable sales tax on the sales (purchase) price. John Deere 
Company reserves the right to bid.

Additional information concerning the security interest held by John Deere 
Company in the above described collateral may be obtained from- 

JOHN DEERE COMPANY 
RNANCIAL SERVICES 
P.O. BOX 20598 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75220

Witness our hands this 13th day of August 1984.

JOHN DEERE COMPANY 
BY; W.J. Young

9-13c
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Professional
Services

Walt’ a Boot and Shoe Repair 
Abernathy, Texas 

Picked up and deiivered at 
Don Green’ s Auto Parts 

Prompt Service

‘P rofessional 
Services

REFRIGERATION and household ap
pliance service. Call 983-2333 or 983-
2763. ____---------- M = = *

; Sprinkler & Drip Irrigaiion & Trees o f all Kinds Scott Simpson. OwnerSimpson’s TreesRepairs Installation all makes underground sprinklers Licensed &  Bonded License #10001411S13 W, Tennessee Floydada, Texas 792.3S (80(0 983-34SS ' I
S A R ¥ i S | M N► • .A'x rgit't «ii •

Poole Well Service
Simmon’s Pumps 

Turbine & Submersible 
Muffler’s & Radiators 

: Stock Cleaning
Turbo’s Repairing
Glass Pak’s Recoring

407 E. Houston 
Bus. 983-2285 Res. 983-5610

Mize Pharmacy 
& TV

Competitive prices on 
RCA color TV’ s & Litton 

microwave ovens.

We do all types of 

TV antenna 
installation.

Come in and see our 
satellite discs 

over too channels to 
choose (rom.

Service on most makes and models.J

m  S. Main

CARPORT'S
CUSTOM BUILT AND PAINTED 

RUSSELL’S EQUIPMENT 
& SUPPLY 
983-3751

Script Printing 
& Office Supply

*Commerical Printing 
*Omce supplies &

Furniture
^Business Machines

108 S. Main Floydada 983-5131

Floydsda 
Iron & Metal

We buy scrap iron, junk cars, 
aluminum cans, and batteries. 
We have new and used steel 
for sale.

Location - East Ross 
Call 983-2305 Bus. 

983-5277 Home

SPRAYING
Trees - Lawns 

Roaches - Silverlist 
Red Ants - Suger Ants

Fleas - Ticks 
Berbuda Mites

WEEDS
Bur Rag Weeds 

Bind Weeds 
Blue Weeds 

Johnsongrass

Dandalions - Wild Clover

We spray around fence rows ■ 
bldgs, and in ditches

CALL
A.C. CARTHEL 

983-3200

ECONOMICAL STORAGE 
TRY BARKER’S

Jewel Box-Mini Storage
and save your time and money. 
Phone 652-2642.
Corner Main & Locust — I.ockney.
Texas. Barker Buildiog

STORAGESPACE 
WestTexas Mini Storage

c/o Assiter Insurance
206 W. California 

983-2511

WEST TEXAS EXTERIOR ;; 
STEEL SIDING & TRIM COVERS JI 

for BRICK homes

♦Reputable Company 
..^^^♦Ouality Material

*Professional Workmanship 11 
♦Fair Prices «

CARRIE BERTRAND 
983-5192

I: A Local Company You Can Trust

BISHOP PEST CONTROL

Termites: slab and pier and 
beam structures, bagworms,
mites, elm leaf beetles and oak 
scale need treatment now.

Mike Bishop, M.S.
(8 0 6 )9 8 3 -2 1 9 8

Institutional TX.- Bus. Us. 5021 

PCL Ua. 26855

Household 
Pest Control

J.P. WILLIAMS
Ph. 652-2326

WEED CONTROL
ON LAWNS

INSECT CONTROL
ON TREES & SHRUBS 

Control Of
BINDWEED, RAGWEED, BLUE WEED & JOHNSON GRASS

ON FARMS

For Rent

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom furnished 
apartment. Individual only. SI50 a 
month plus deposit. Call 983-3979.

Trailer space for rent. Call 983-3(X)l.

I Lost & Found

Chain 
Sprockets 
V belts 
Sheave

Diamond Industrial Supply Co., Inc.
Pnone Days 2%-7418 

Nights 296-1200 or 296-7828
1014 Broadway Plain view, Texas

SKF BCA Timken Bower 
Cotton Stripper Brushes & Bats

"We Appreciate Your Business More’’

U joints 
Oil Seals 
O rings 
Wisconsin

FOUND: set of keys. Identify at Beacon 

purse. Identify atFOUND: Ladies’ 
Hesperian office.

I Garage Sales
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 221 W. 
Houston from 9:00 to 5:(X). Clothes, 
dishes, etc.

9-6p

GARAGE SALE: Lots of merchandise 
just ini New ceramics, cut-glass, dish
es, knick-knacks, coats, childrens, baby 
winter clothes, vessels. Lots morel 306 
E. California, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

KITTENS TO GIVE AWAY. Black and 
calico. 983-2931.

9-6

THREE PRECIOUS PUPPIES need 
good home. Mixed breed. 983-3635 
after 6.

REGISTERED ST. BERNARD, no pa
pers, female, has been sprayed, will 
give away to a good home. Good with 
children. Call 983-5854 after 3 p.m.

HELP WANTED

INSTALLERS
Need 3 people to install energy manage
ment equipment. $15 per hour or paid 
per installation. Call 1-8(X)-554-3348 
extension 31.

9-6c

Automotive

M iseellanous

ELECTRIC JACKHAMMER for rent. 
By hour or day. Call 983-3834 or 
983-3280.

FOR SALE: 4-Chevorlet pickup wheels. 
15x8. Superstar white, chrome center. 
$125.00. 983-5375.
FOR SALE: TRS-80 model 1 computer. 
Books, software and carry cases includ
ed. $350.00. Call Travis Bishop, 983- 
5148. 8-9p

FOR SALE: Thursday, Sept. 6, 3-6 p.m. 
at 807 Mesquite St. Double sink with 
faucets, $15.00; Storm door, 36x80, 
$15.(X); Screen door, 32x80, $3.(X); Door 
with knob, locks and hardware, 36x80, 
$15.(X); Range vent hood, $10.00.

FOR SALE: One Bundy flute and one 
Geinhardt flute. 983-2402.

8- 30c
REMODEL the outside of your home 
with brick, plaster or stucco stone, also 
fireplace construction, thirty-five years 
experience. Complete turnkey bids. 
J.R. Martin, 2%-5320, after 6:(X), 
Plainview.

Qarinet for sale. Call 983-3088.
9-7p

FOR SALE: Tomatoes and jalapeno 
peppers at South Plains. 983-3832.

tfc
. TROMBONE FOR SALE. Used very 
little. 983-2459. 8-30c
LOT FOR SALE: 909 W. Virginia. 
253-2497.

9- 20c
NEW CREDIT CARD! No one refused. 
Visa/Mastercard. Call 1-(619)569-0242 
for information. 24 hrs. 9-6p
WANTED: House cleaning and babysit
ting. Cindy Cooper 652-2739.

9-6c
“ WE SELL SLEEP”

Direct Mattress Co. New or renovated, 
for appointment call Citv Trim Shop, 
983-2332. Flovdada. tfn

TWO QUEEN SIZE sleeper sofas. $100 
each. 983-5169.

9-6c

TOMATOES ARE READY at the 
Lloyds. You pick and bring own 
containers, 25 cents per pound. 983- 
2671.

9-27c

FOR SALE: 1981 Allegro motor 
home. Rear V-8 diesel motor. 33’ , 
10,300 miles. 3 air conditioners. 
Large power plant. 2 heaters. Ice 
makers. Completely loaded. Sleeps 
6. Lots of storage room. $55,OCiO. 
City Auto. 983-3767.

HARD LUCK DRIVERS
Automobile Insurance 

Reasonable Rates. Small Down 
Payment. Monthly pay...

SR22 Filings 
Call David Cates

983-5322_____________ 210 W. Houston

77 Olds
74 Olds - Low-Low Mileage
78 T-Bird - 2 dr.
74 Buick - one owner 
78 LTD - 4 dr.
78 Olds - 4 dr.
76 Pontiac Lemans
79 Mustang - low mileage

$2450
$1650
$2150
$950

$2150
$1750
$1950
$2150

WE FINANCE!
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Priced To Sell 
W.B. EAKIN CARLOT 

Ralls Hwy. 
983-3616

Farm  Equipm ent

INTERNATIONAL 95 cotton stripper. 2 
row. Self-propelled. Kept in bam; 
excellent condition. Call 983-2606 or 
983-3620.

9-13c

1977 FORD '/i ton pickup. Needs some 
repair. $500. 983-3979.

tfc

Buster Boat, Minnekota Troling Motor, 
HD battery, custom seats, permit for 
White River Lake, used 3 times. Frank 
983-2867.

9-6

Come see our bargains. Good ^  
selection. We finance. Strickland’s | 

I  Auto Sales next door to Strickland’s j  
!  Restaurant on Hwy. 70. Good late J 
I model color TVs. I

i _______________________

C O S M E T IC S

■I

Sue Williams
Independent B e a u ty  C o n s u lta n t

9 8 3 - 5 1 6 6
Floydada

Used RCA 25”  diagonal color TV 
console in Country French style 
with remote control.
Originally sold for $ 1095 Our price 
$450
Used 19”  diagonal color RCA 
portable TV with remote control. 
$275
Used 25”  diagonal color RCA 
cabinet model TV with remote new 
picture tube. $300 
Goseout Special on 7 1984 25”  
diagonal RCA cabinet model color 
TVs
Drastically reduced to make room 
for our 1985 models arriving daily.

Mize Pharmacy & TV 
1 0 2  S. Main 652-2435

?  BIBLE SCHOOL in your home. Find^ 
X out what the Bible really says. Our. 
^ Neighborhood Bible Schools only^ 
^ require 3 students to start. Simple,  ̂
^ clear teaching by cassette tape.,

Houses Houses

8 ROOM, two bath house on 5 acres 
l^nd joining city limits. 983-2175.

I

Joe Charles652-2594 C A U c J J o ^ 2 2 ^ ^ Before
worn shocks gee you 

abumsfoer_

Show car you care.
DON'S MUFFLER 

983-2273

COMING ̂
Friday and Saturday 
Sept. 7* & S'* Only!

g o in g  out

\rolli 
Tiila 
Mowers 
Grills 
A TV

100 South Main 
983-2882

ALLINLOCKNEY 
OWNER NEEDS TO SELL! Huge 2 
story with basement and lovely 
family room. One full and 2 */i 
baths. Roomy galore. Cally Phyllis 
Reay at 652-3480 or Mid West 
Realtors at 296-6323. Might consid
er EGA or VA financing.

NEAT AND CLEAN! Nice home in 
super locatioD. Two bedroom with 
fenced yard. Reasonably priced. 
Call Phyllis Reay or Mid West 
Realtors.

GOOD INVESTMENT! 2 bedroom 
home south of high school. Could 
use paint and some minor repairs. 
Also has 12 x 20 storage building 
and double carport. Call Phyllis 
Reay at 652-3480 or Midwest Real
tors at 296-6323.

3 BEDROOM HOME, nice location, 
refrigerated air, double garage, fenced 
backyard. Insulated. Available in Octo
ber. 652-3569.652-3607. 9-6c

TWO BEDROOM HOME, fire
place, fence, outside storage, car
port. near schools. Phone 652-2344.

tfc

FOR SALE: 3 
garage, garage 
shop, at 615 

983-2147.

bedroom, I'/j bath, 
door opener, storage 
W. California. Call

TWO HOUSES FOR SALE: To settle 
estate. Large three bedroom, 2 bath 
furnished or unfurnished, one small 
next door. 415 W. Missouri. 806-983- 
2242 or 806 744-0871 (lubbock)

NEW LISTING: For sale by owner, 2 
bedroom. 1 bath starter home. Large 
yard. Reasonably priced. 408 W. Jack- 
son, Floydada. Phone 652-2413.

IBOND LANDS, INC
• 107 South Fifth
;  9 8 3 -2 1 5 1
•  THIS IS IT! The home of your
•  dreams offering three bedrooms, 
2 two baths, established landscaping,
•  and an excellent corner lot location.
•  $49,900.
•  * * * * *
•  NO COMPARISON! More square
•  feet for the money than you can 
2 believe with large bedrooms, formal
•  dining, gameroom, and ready for
•  immediate occupancy. $39,950.
• *****
•  CONVENIENT LOCATION! To
•  High School and an affordable price
•  make this remodeled home a must
•  to see. Would make a great starter
•  home for only $38,000. — Now
•  Reduced to $28,000 for quick sale!• *****
•  WOW-REDUCED $5,000! An ex-
•  ceptional buy on this super neat and
•  clean home with thrde bedrooms,
•  two baths, and a two car garage and
•  other great amenities for a low
•  $25,000.
^  *****
S OWNER SO DESPERATE for a 
J quick sale that the price on this two
•  bedroom home featuring a large
•  kitchen has been reduced by $4,000 
J would make a great rental property
•  for the investor! $11,000• *****
•  And other fine homes and lots
•  available.

‘ Frances Ashton 
Office Manager

^  HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, large
•  living room, large kitchen, extra large 

I*  utility, lots of storage, 2 car garage, and
•  car port with an economy yard, located
•  at 817 W. Missouri. Call 983-3717 and 
2 ask for Gary.

•  REMODELED 3 bedroom, 1 bath. Like 
I  new. 803 W. Marivena. $25,000. 983-
•  3979.
Z tf/.
•  HOUSE FOR SALE: Large 3 bedroom, 
X brick country home with adjoining
•  fenced 10 acres near Sterley. Priced to
•  sell by owner. (817) 888-3414. Donice
•  Casey.
S HOUSE ON TWO LOTS: 3 bedroom, 
J living room, dining room, kitchen. 2
• baths, sun room, 2 fireplaces, cellar,
•  and 800 sq. ft. shop. 652-2572.

•  SICK OF RENTING??? Own your own
•  home for less than you’re paying now!!
•  Let me help! Call L.T. collect 806-763-
•  5319.
•  3-2-2 HOME IN TEXAS addition ref. air
•  - energy efficient - new carpet. Approx. 
J 1250 sq. ft. Assumable 9%%  loan. Calll
•  for appointment 983-2162 Lewis Mc-
•  Daniel•
•  I Hale Insurance & Real Estate
X f 106 S. Main St. - 983-3261
•  | Several nice two & three bedroom 
- '  homes for

» • • • • • • • <  I

Larry Jones
Broker

I
• :  nomes lor sale. Loans can be | 
21 arranged. |
•  * For Sale or Trade, one of the largest »
X* & nicest homes custom built for the f 
•| Arthur Wylie family by Pike Hanna. |
•  » It has 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, formal . 
Xf living-dining room, large den-kit- |

chen with fireplace. The yard is |
•  : beautifully landscaped with large " 
X| trees, shrubs and sprinkler system.

If you are looking for a basement, 3
•  '  bedroom, 3 baths, study or den,
X| living room with fireplace, large |

utility room plus huge closets &
• I perfect location, then we have the 
X| home for you. For appointment call
•  I

I
Sammy Hale-Broker. ^

QUALITY REAL ESTATE
We would appreciate your listings

GOOD BUILDING SITES: in Lockney
Lots 2,3, & 4, Blk. 4, Simms Addition $8,000.00
Corner Lots 8, 9 & 10, Blk. Original $7,000.00

EXTRA NICE 3 BR. 610 S/W 7th, Early American Decor new carpet, 2 bath.
Ben Franklin Stove in Den, lots of fruit trees, ceiling fans, cellar

in Lockney $47,875.00

FARMS:
FLOYD COUNTY: 490 A. Irrigated, 2 fine homes $ 1900.00a

160 A. Irrigated 600.00a
170 A. Dry 375.00a

SWISHER CO. 640 A. Irrigated-Sprinkler 550.00a

BARRY BARKER, BROKER U. [RUSTY) BACCUS
652-2642 LOCKNEY 652-3395, Smlesmui

Small cost. Free sample tape and^ 
literature. Albuquerque B ib le f 
.School, PO Box 13539, Albuquer
que, NM 87192. Write today.

9-6c(

Farm  Services

CUSTOM WHEAT SOWING. Plow and 
sow in one pass. $6 per acre. Ranee 
Young, 983-2931.

9-27c
WE CUSTOM MAKE & FIT hydraulic 
hose for all types of machines. Brown’s 
Implement 9W-2281 TFN

j:-: Portable disc rollingI Lawson Farm Supply |  

“ Floydada'"'”  983-394o|

< I . A N S I F I K I I  R  A T K
T h e  lli><>«perian •B » 3 -.T 7 :i7  

o r
Th<> K < > a ro ii> < > 5 2 -3 3 IK

P(*f w o fd
f i r s t  Inse riio n  , 70  cen ts  ,
SeronO Insertion  1b cents
M in im u m  O iy  1st Inse rtion  $2 50
Second Inse rtion  S I ,60
Crfrrt o( Thanks S3 00
: ■ : NotM.es . $2 65  oer lo l l i in n  m

Livestock

253-2497.

Registered Angus cattle, 
heifers. 16 first calf open

16 open 
heifers.

9-20c
ALTERNATOR & STARTER 

REPAIRS

Norrell Tractor Parts
1215 S. Main 983-34171

:  ADAMS WELL SERVICE

•
•  Complete irrigation service
•  .5 years warranty, domestic pump

Agriculture

720 N. 2nd 
983-5003

Certified Wheat Seed. Tam 105, Hawk, 
Mustang, Vona call Riverside/Terra 
652-2393.

9-13c

WHEAT SEED for sale. Call 652-3718 
or 652-2366.

9-27p

CANE HAY FOR SALE. Also custom 
swathing and baling. Square or large 
round bale. Phil Lemons. 983-2768 or 
983-2642.
.9-13p



STORE MANAGER’S SALE
PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 6-12.1984. 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT.

HORMEL'S SUPER SELECT LEAN TRIM 
QUARTER PORK LOINS OR FAMILY PAR

PORK CHOPS
8-11
ASSORTED
CHOPS

LB.

HEAVY AGED BEEF 7-BONE

CHUCK
ROAST

LB.
• j

t̂ lack

THE SUNDAY BACON 
HORMEL’S BLACK LABEL

SLICED BACON
$179

Everyday low prices
WHOLE 
FRYERS LB.

1 LB. 
PKC.

LEAN TR IM  LOTS OF MEAT 
COUNTRY STYLE

P O R K  R IB S LB.

Everyday low prices
GRADE‘A'

FRYER PARTS
LB.

LB. * 1  
LB. *1

_______ BREASTS
$  1  6 9  drumsticks

■ THIGHS
S H E L F  S A V I N G  B A R G A I N S

ls\

\ V

25* OFF

JOY
$ 1  0 9

FRENCH'S IDAHO

P O T A T O E S BOX
9 9 <

HI-DRI JUMBO ROLL
PAPER TOWELS 59®

COMSTOCK CHERRY r f 39
\ n . i.  o i l . . .

CARNATION NEW BREED DRY Q  iX Q
D O G  F O O D

CARESS 2 B A R s Z /  1

H O U S E H O L D  H E L P E R S

JOHNSON’S LEMON &

F A V O R  m  y y
W O L F  P L A IN  19 O Z . (  AN « - ■  i c
CHILI *1^® S T A R C H  w  y y
BFTTY CROCKER ASST’D MIXES
S T U F F I N G

VIVID COLOR SAFE H  9  Q
B L E A C H  ^  1

H E A L T H  &  B E A U T Y  A I D S

P e p s o d e n t  f i Z Q  V  
T o o t h p a s t e  \L S i

ANTI-PERSPIRANT ROLL ON ^  ^
S O F T ’ N  $  *1 79
D R I  ^  I

CREME RINi'aC KEG. X-BODY
T A M E  *B?f. ^  1

OIL OF OLAY
L O T I O N  \ 9 l .

2 LITER

FLATLANDER HOMO

MILK
$009

IGAL.

FLOUR
THRIFTKING

5 LB. BAG

DELTA

BATH TISSUE
4 ROLL 
PKG.

ILB.
HILLS BROTHERS

COFFEE
REG., DRIP,
ELECTRIC
PERK

SUNNY
FRESH FARMS

EGGS
LARGE

DOZ.

THOMPSON CALIFORNIA

GRAPES

^ 0
CAUFORNIA

J O N A T H A N
A P P L E S

JALAPENO EXTRA FANCY

P E P P E R S LB.

LB.
EXTRA FANCY B E U

P E P P E R S LB.

CAUFORNIA RED TOP

P E A C H E S LB

^  ITA U A N  GREEN

4 y  S Q U A S H LB.

F R O Z E N  F O O D S  &  D A I R Y

l,\A BISCO -A LMOST HOME’

C O O K I E S
\IAMILY ~W OO
STYLE ^  M Z y
*KG

IS^OFFLABEL
\PUREX BLEACH]

GAL. JVC,

MRS. PAUL’S LIG HT BATTER

F I S H  
S T I C K S 9 0 Z .  

BOX

$149 SWISS MISS ASST'D

P U D D I N G 4 0 Z .
4 PACK

SARA LEE 2 LAYER
G O LDEN/ 16 OZ. 

CHOCOLATE BOX

9 9 <

VELEVET SPREAD

Margarine ^
^ ^ 9 0  MRS. PAUL’S

^ I Onion Rings MX

309 S. Wall

NEW STORE HOURS EFFECTIVE AUGUST 30: 
8:00 a .m .- 9:00 p.m. Weekdays 
9 a.m. - 8  p.m. Sundays

“TifF L O W  P R I C E  L E A D E R
Over 2,000prices reduced

Floydada

99

983-2184


